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fnduc~ion Ceremony Officially Opens Fall Semester ~~:;::~ 
SUI Begins 
104th Year 
Of Instruction 
, : Hancher Administers 

University Pledge 
About two weeks ago the life in 

Iowa City started to change - SUI 
.tudents drllted in for rush and 
registration, the parking meters 
started to jingle, and activities in 
,eneral seemed to set the pace at 
a slightly faster speed. 

But it was Thursday's induction 
cer~mony that put the official 
stamp on the l04th academic year 
at SUI. 

On the west approach to Old 
Capitol. hundreds of students and 
faculty members gathered brie£ly 
as SUI President Virgil M. Han· 
clier welcomed the new students 
.hd administered the traditional 
oath of . fealty to the University 
to aU . gathered . 

Brl.f Bind Conc,rt 
. Prior to the President's message 

t6e SUI Band, under the direction 
of Frederick C. Ebbs, played from 
the .old Capitol steps for 15·minutes 
as the crowd gathered. During this 
time the dcans and administra· 
tive heads. dressed in their aca· 
demic robes. filed in. 

Robert S. Michaelsen, director 
01 the School of Religion. delivered 
tile invocation and Orville A. Hitch· 
cock. professor of speech, intro· 
duced Pre!;ldent Hancher. 

• Preeident Hancher told SUI stu· 
dents to, "Use your time wisely 
While you are here. The days will 
pass quickly. and they can never 
be reca lied. 

Do not expect life to begin or 
become more real at some later 
time. perhaps on the day of gradu
ation. You are begining a new life 
tocfay. and the patte-rns of living 
which you establish here will fol· 
low you into later life. 

Lllm to Work 
"Learn to work effectively. You 

are here not only to acquire know· 
lege but to learn ways of working 
which will enable you to achieve 
maximum results with the great
est economy of effort." 

He added that a test of accom· 
plishment was not the number of 
hours worked but the mastery of 
the undertaking. 

The students were encouraged to 
lead a full and balanced life. 
"Work. play. worship and friend
ships are the ingredients of a good 
life - see that each day has its 
reasonable and honest quota of 
each." President Hancher said. 

Admlnl.tered Th, PI,dg, 
At the end of his remarks the 

President askcd all present to re
cite the SUI pledge: 

"Here. before Old Capitol, sym
bol of the vision of the pioneers 
who founded this state and this 
Univcrsity. . 

I pledge: my loyalty to the State 
University of lowa-

I pledge: myself to this Univer
sity's traditions of high scholar
ship. moral character, right' and 
Justice. and service to the cause 
of frecdom-

I plcdge: my constant cHorts to 
the increase of the University's 
greatness as a teacher of the 
truth. as B pioneer in the advance
ment of knowledge, and as a faith
ful guardian o( the highest ideals 
of the people of this state and this 
nation." 

* * * 

The MightY 'Atlas 
DALLAS, TEX .• WAS THE SCeNE of the flnt public dlspl.y· of 
the Atlas Intercontin,ntal e.lIi.tic MluUe. The 7 •• tOry millil. · WII 
unveiled In front of D.llas' M,mori.1 Audi'-rlum, which il the 
meeting lite fDr the national convlntlon of tht Air Ferc, Alsocr.,lon. 
The Atlas is Amerlcl'l only lucc".fvlly flown Int.rcon,!.,.n,.1 i.· 
.ile.-AP Wirephoto. 

MSH To Get 
New Traffic 
Control Signs 

IDrive Slowly To 
Replace Speed Limits 

TraWc safely on the street of 
the nine married student housing 
areas at SUI wiU be aided by the 
erection next week of 86 new traf. 
{lc control signs. 

Sixty·live new signs warning 
motorists to drive slowly because 
children are playing in the areas 
will be set up, replacing 5·mile-per
hour sign, and steel stop signs will 
replace wooden ones now in use 
Howard J. Yambura. manager 01 
married student housing, said 
Thursday. 

Smcoth Tr.ffic Flow 
The new traffic control program, 

coupled with strict enforcement of 
driving regulations wIthIn the 
areas. is aimed at promoting 
safety for pedestrians, especially 
children, and at smoothing traffic 
flow along the ~treets of the hous· 
ing areas. 

In addition to the replacement 
of all old stop signs. some will 
be er~ at new points in some 
areas. A new sign will halt south· 
bound traffic at the intersection 
of 417 Stadium Park and the strcet 
which borders the railroad tracks. 
West-bound traffic will be halted 
by a new sign at the intersection 
to the same street at 408 Stadium 

----------~------------ Park. 

The ground work for a safe drivers club for ~owa City high 
school students was started by the School Study' Council Thurs-

day night. ,. 
Preliminary plans for the new club c,v for 'the cooperation of 

stUdents at City High, University ., 

High School and Regina High U . ' R' - ~ 
School. nlon .. ea~y 

The club - to be called the "~o 
Acs" or "No Ax" club - would be 
organized with rules to be drawn 
up by the high school students 
with adult supervision. 

Student Council 
Each individual would organize 

club membership as the students 
desired. Early plans call for a 
student court of honor system or 
jury to determine club member
ship. 

The Council discussed the pos· 
sibility of issuing membership 
cards and colored car stickers to 
students in the club, and also sug
gested that the city might sponsor 
a banquet for club members every 
spring. 

Final plans for the club were 
referred to the next Council meet
ing the middle of October. The 
Council agreed to talk to students 
in the three schools for more sug
gestions. 

Discu.... Redi.trlcting 
The Council also discussed reo 

districting of Iowa City Schools 
and noted that estimated figurl:s 
for the 1959-00 school year show 
a 250-pupU increase in school en
rolhnent. 

The Council's estimated <lnroll
ment figures for the 1958-59 
school year showed a total school 
enrollment of 4,255. The actual cn
rot'lment for the 1956·59 school 
year is 4,300. 

ForWeekenCi , 

Open House 
Union Board wUl sponsor an ar· 

ray of activities Ws weekend. in
cluding the anllual Union Open 
House and a post-ball game dance. 
to mBrk the opening of the Iowa 
Memorial Union for the 1958-59 
school year_ 

At this evening's Union Open 
House all students will have an 
opportunity to become acquainted 
with the fecili~les of the Union 
and to meet the members of the 
staff and Union Board. An informal 
dance. featurin, the music of Leo 
CortlmigJia, will be held from 7:45 
to 11:45 p.m. in the Main Lounge 
tonight. 

During this weekend tours of 
the Union for the neW students will 
be led by members of the Union 
Board. All facilities also will be 
available including television in 
the TV theater. movies in the Pent· 
acrest Room, table tennis. bowling. 
darts and billillrds in the recrea· 
tion area. snacks in the Gold Feath· 
er Room and mllsic in the music 
room. 

A post-ball game dance also will 
be sponsored by the Union Board 
Saturday on the terrace of the 
Union. Jim Wilke's Quintet will 
provide music for dancing from 
8:45 to 11:45 p.m. In case of rain. 
the dance wi1l be in the River 
Room of the Union. 

Sunday evening the Union Board 
movie. "Student Prince," will be 
featured at 7:45 p.m. In Macbride 
Auditorium. All Union Board mov· 
ies will be shown this year in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Bulletin 
BAL TIM.oRE I.ft - An Air 

Force 'B47 jet bomber ran oft the 
runway and was dama,ed short
ly after landinl at the Martin Co. 
airport at nearby MldIIlfI. River 
Thursday nii/ht,l' ~ 

hI. I 

Now 1.W.y Rul, 
Due to I-lane trllffic. the street 

from 117 to 122 Finkbine Park will 
be converted to a l·way street, 
with trame moving from north to 
south. 

As a part of the new traffic pro
gram, University traffic officers 
wilJ tighten enforcement of regula
tions in the area and "ticket" 
motorists for careless driving or 
violating housing area traffic regu-
lations. . 

The new program Is an out
growth of discussion and study by 
married student housing residents 
and University housing and safety 
officials in further efforts to pro
tect children in the housing areas. 
Yambura said. 

Deadline 
Corn Monument 

Designs Due Saturday 
Now I. the tim. to .,t thoM 

Ide.. down on .,.per - there Is 
only OM more uy before the 
de.dUne for de.ltn ,ntrl.. for 
the Homecoml", corn monument. 

E ntrI.. .,. clue It the off],. 
of the De.n of &",I_rl"" Room 
101 Enlll_rl", BuUdI"" b, 5 
p.m, s.tvrtby. 

Anyone connected .Ith tho 
Unlv.l'llty I •• Iltlbl. to .nter tho 
.nnu.1 conte.t. Wlnnerl .111 ... 
.nnoUnted Oct. 1. First prlu II 
$15. 

The CHf of the corn monument 
mu.t not oxceed $300 .nd must ... 
In kHpi", .Ith the H_oml", 
theme. Entl_rl"I Itvdtnta 
build the monument. 

Prospective contest.nts ." 
"min'" IMt thl • .,..r'. Homo
coml", opponetIts .re tho Wild. 
e.ts of Nortftweltem ...... 
col.... ." purpl. .nd white. 

SUI coeds iheul41 note .... t tho 
COllteit II not lust ope.. te tho 
felleWi - I •• t yo.r'. winner W.I 
M.rllyn Mlck.y, M, C"lhIn, 
the Meond coed In 44 y •• rs to win 
first prlu. 

The corn monument I.st ,en 
W.I • yoll_ "1" for 1_. rI.lnll 
out of • red ''W'' for WiKonlln. 
the ...... .fIlth Ifructv" w .. 
burned In tredltlon.1 '.&hIOll 
.hen 1_ ...... the •• dpra In 
the Home"mI", •• me. 

Macmillan Says He 
Doesn/t Dare Buck U.S. 

LONDON I.ft - Prime Minister 
Macmillan said 'nIursday night 
that If Britain publicly crlUcized 
U.S. poliCies in the Far East crisis 
It would be playing in the bands 
of the Communists_ 

He told trade union leaders 
Britain will help in any way to 
negotiate the Formo.a dispute. He 
aaid the whole internaUonal com
munity shoula condemn the use of 
force in the Formosa area. 

Dirty Politics 
Claim .epublicaM 

Using Smear Campaign 
DES MOINES (AP )-Iowa 

Democrats asked the National 

Fair Campaign Practices Com· 
mittee Thursday to inveStigate 
Republican tactics in the cur· 
rent political campaign. 

[n a telegram to the commJt
tee, Democratic State Chair
man Donald (Duke) Norberg 
sald headquarterl of Dr_ William 
G. Murray, Republican IIOI1IiMe 

I for ,overner. bad Iuued a pIftI 
release "chaTliDa. by lnsiDuatloa, 
that Greenl ue kldna~ I'IIIIOlft 
money haa been WIed ill the Dem-

Hula H 
IT WAS NO LAUGHING MATTER to Shirley TiII,ry, .g' S, when she hull hooPed lust I little too vl,or
ou.I, .t 0 p.rty in Columbl., S.C., and .. _ well, lust .nd. A photOfrlpMr Iwun, hi. c.mer. h.r w.y, 
.nd sh. probably wl.hes h' lust h.dn't. -AP Wirephoto. 

Constitutional Issue - . ,Limited Law 

Le~ses ' '11 '~ Lebanon No Ruling On School 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A U.S. district judge Thursday 
sidestepped a far-reaching decl
sion on legality of Arkansas. anU
integration prj vate school plan be
cause a constitutional question is 
involved. 

Judge John E. Miller declined to 
advise the Little Rock School 
Board whether it legally could 
lease four high school buiJdings for 
usc as private. segregated schools 
because "this court is without au
thority to rule on the matter _" 

He said the question involves 
constitutionality of recent state 
anti-integration laws which should 
be resolved by a three-judge feder
al court. 

Meanwhile, President Eisenhow
er said the closing of schools to 
avoid integration can have disas· 
trous consequences to the students 
and eventually to the nation. 

In a letter to the chairman of 
a Virginia committee to keep pub
lic IIChools open. the President said 
he regrets the action of Virginia 
and Arkansas in closing schools 
"that are subject to integration 
orders of the federal courts. . 

"The direct consequences to the 
children in those schools and the 
eventual consequences to our na
tion could be disastrous." 

Miller's action at Fort Smith, 
Ark., came in the face of a "mem
orandum law, filed in Washing
ton by Atty. Gen William P. Rogers 
which called the plan illegal and 
a "sham." 

As a "friend of the court ," 
Rogers asked Miller to instruct 
the school board that the proposed 
lease would violate court orders. 
It was evident that Rogers was 
voicing Administration opposition 
to the private school plan wber
ever it might be planned. 

The Little Rock board did not 
advocate leasing the schools but 
rather anticipating such a plan. 
asked if It would be in contempt 
of court. The National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People also asked for clarifica
tion. 

The governor has called for a 
referendum Saturday on whether 
Little Rock residents want the 
four schools segregated. 

* * * Footliall Rally Erupts 
Into State Line Riot 

TEXARKANA, Artc. WI - A 
footINlI ,.lIy .rupted Into • riot 
Thuracl.y nl.ht. T_ hundrocl 
.tudents .ttKk.d un of N ...... I 
.nd white., poilu reported. 

The ovtbunt ••• c ..... red on 
the border "'twHn T.n •• nd 
Artc""'.I. Polic. cII.,oraecl the 
Itvdents and drove them Kross 
the .t.te line Into Tex ... 

A newsm.n .t the K.ne Hid 
the students .ere milling lbout 
on tho T,u. lide yellin, 'u ..... 
.nd t.unts .t the Artc.n .. s oHI
c,r •• 

H ••• id the ltudents w." rip
ping r.dlo .. ri.l. and mlrron 
off .utos, mostty of N"",,I, .nd 
.m .. hint c.r windows. H. ..Id 
only OM offIcor •• s preMnf on 
the T.uI ... , ."1"1 th.t the 
T.u. city "-•• ret.tlvely .m.1I 
poll" .. ~ •• 

The troubI, bet.n Hovt .: 30 
p.m. when .tvdents of T,x.rtc.1Ui 
.nd Artc.n ... hi,h Khool-"ttl 
III·whlte - .athered for • rilly. 

BErnUT. Lebanon IA'I - The 
2-day.old government of Lebanon's 
President Fuad Chehab malnlain· 
ed peace at gunpoint Thursday. 
A n w puliout of American mJlltary 
equipment was announced , mean
while, and withdrawal of U.S. 
troops may follow in October. • 

The Christian President's ne .. 
premier. Ra hid Kararnl, 8 Mos
lem, went into the Moslem rebel 
resistance center in Beirut on a 
peace mission and conferred with 
two lead rs of mountain guerilla 
forces. 

Karami announced afterward 
that Government sccurity forces 
will begin today to take over from 
rebel resistance forecs all over 
the country. 

He bolstered his peace appeals 
to rcbel leadcrs with his (irst 
called on his Cormer rebel com
rades to "11ft your barricades. A 
new cra which will bring you the 
fruits of revolution has begun." 

He told those who had taken 
part in the revolt: "Open the 
roads. The crisl is over_ The 
revolution is over." 

YELLS BROUGHT OUT THE GOVERNOR of Artc.n ... , On.1 •• 
F ••• , ThunUY, _ he ......... C ••• I Hilh ltudents ......... 
I ...... ,.,.1, _Iaml", heme fnm the huthern Gev .......... 1 ~ 
onc ... L •• iftttM, Kontuclcy.-AP Wlf'ephoto. 

ocratic am.,.IiD In this atate." 
"lo.a ""'1))&.,.... edltoriaIIJ'. 

have termed the nlea" I viola· 
tion 0( the Fair Campal", Prac· 
tices Code Ind have called upon 
Dr, Murray to withdraw It." Nor· 
bet('s wire .a1d. 

lJurther Th,.. ... 
"Dr. Murray has not oo1y re

fused to reP'ldlate the Ita~Dt 
but hal thre.tened furUler ex
plollaUon of aUeled rumon." tile. 
lcle,ram added. 

Republican State Chairman L. 
L. Jurlemeyer aald lal.& 'lburlday 
he is conv1nced the GreenJe*ie 
statemenl wa. .. .. til Intentloned'" 
but he was frank to admit that 
It was "subject to COUlrllC:Uon 
which was unr0!Wna~_" 

The Republican chairman saId: 
"Before this campal", Is over. 
evidence alreldy prodllCed will be 
combined with future evidence ~o 
leave DO ~bt in . the minds 0( 
decent citizens 01 Iowa a. to Ute 
strinp wblch the 17.500 tbul 
places upon the Democrat Part,. 
The innuenetl of Holfa. Baker and 
Lew Farren wlll contillue to be 
revealed. 

.. And before this amps'''' Is 
over, Loveless' coutant reaponse 
of 'dirty pollUea' will 110 Joqer 
obsCure truth." • 

However. Jurremeyer said the 
"obll,aUon of the Democrat Par. 
ty In Iowa to the l'Ioffa..type ele
ment" aHecta Iowa and be ". 
sued this chal1en~: 

"Neither Duke Norber.'. threats 
nol" anlUished worda will stop our 
contlllued Inveat1pUon of the U1l. 
savory Democrat connections .In 
the area of their effect OIl .tate 
,ovemmellt. .. 

The ltatement Issued by Mur
ray's headcpaaten aald the Re
publican State Cenlral CommIttee 
had found no evideftce that ~an· 
10m money from the Greenleate 
kldnappInJ bad come into Iowa 
polities. 

It .... the "lndkatJon or -eyI. 
denc:e" that tM mooe:r mlcht 
have come Into Iowa eonalsted 
only 0( the fact that testimony 
bas linked Teamaters or,anlzer 
Bamey Baker with kDowIecIte of 
the dlspoeltioft or part of the misl
Inl _,000 hi raneom moaey, and 
that the Teamsters had contrib
uted to the 1151 cam.,.IiD 0( Dem
O"l'aUc Gov. Henchel Lemn. 
-Claims ..... ,... ..... 
Murray IIid Tbunda)' the ltate· 

ment was an attempt to lay a' 
rest rumors he uid are cJmalat· 
ing in Iowa. He aald be rep.. 
ted that the sWement ..... I\Ibo 
jed to misinterpretaUon_" 

"None of the!le rumora ori(Inat.-
ed with the ),fumy headquarters 
and the releale was an attempt 
to state that fact empbatica1l1." 
be saki. 

The RepubUcan candidate de· 
clared that "lCVft'al other ramon 
of a rather startlin, nature which 
may or may not be true are be
in, circulated III the eampaip" 
and be aald these too ~ 
sbouId be denounced. 

The Des Moines Tribune SO,
gested editorially that the ~ 
ment be witbdraWD and N~C 
abo said Murray IhouJcI repudj
ate the reluIe. but MIIrn1 lid 
not do 10. 

• t 
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Comments From Other Campuses 
TUE 0 JLY KAN "~ 

UNIVERSITY OF li:ANSAS 

Saturdny we are going to have a foothall 

game, our first of the season. Friday ni~ht a 

dJly will be held befor the team leaves. 

There is not a student on this campus who 

should miss it. 

SUfe, football means a lot around here. A 

good tenm helps uS to be a little prouder of 

our alma mater. Everybody seems a bit hap

piM' when the Crimson and Blue knock off an 

opponcnt. Jt provide an intere t within th 

University which could easily have been 

dlvcrted els where. 

But if a good football team goes out every 

dily and beats out its hrnins without any 
, 

svpport or acclaim from the student body, it 

sQon loses interest and enthusiasm for its 

main goal-bringing honor and glory to the 

s~hool. Then it 11ecom s a poor team. In tho 

h1st few years, some of our less successful 

tcams receivcd morc criticism than praise. It , 
i~ Cjllile probable that lreatment of thM type 

I 
only help d thr teams a little further down , 
t~e ladder. 

THE Il'-'DIANA DATLY STUDENT , 
• JNDIANA U ' IVERSITY 
• 
, 
, The resignation of Sherman Adams, Presi-
, 

d, nt Eisenhower's right hand man for the last 

s~'\ years, hrought to a logical end the con

t~ov()rsy about the Goldfine episode. 

, A veteran in public life for more than 17 

Y!,!aTS, the 59-year-old ew Englander fell the 

v!ctim of one of the game's basic - if capri

cious - rules: to retire from public life if 

uncleI' extensive criticism which might llUrt 

• 

the party. The question of whethcr he was or 

was not guilty of peddling his influence in thc 

Government to his w althy business friend, 

Bernard Goldfine, is of secondary importance 

in this case. 

We can only hope that after ,Mr. Adams' 

rcsignatiqn, both parties will refrain from 

further agitating the matter for it is indeed a 

pOOl' issue for the American people to base 

their decision on in I ovemher. 

TilE DAILY lLUl\"1 

U ' [VERS[TY OF ILLINOIS 

The increase in University enrollment this 

fall can almost be solely 'attributed to 'the in

creased housing facilities on campus, one ad

ministrator commented last wcC'k. 

His words indeed are true in view of the 

opcning of the three new ~lell's Residence 

Ilall units to gradllal and undergraduate 

men students this fall. 

One problem that bothered the University 

earlier this year was what would happen if 

this full's enrollment cUd not fill up the new 

units. Once these buiJdings were completed, 

they had to be rented out immediately in 

order that the interest on Ihe bonds used to 

finance the buildings can be paid off in time. 

The problem has been solw·d in two ways. 

The first was the availability of housing 

which caused mor mcn to enroll at the Uni

versity rather than going to other schools. 

The second solution the University came 

lip with was to open Olle of the units to grad

uate student$ by turning the rooms into 

singles and doubles instead of doubles and 

triples. 
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IS not possIble. but every effort will 
be made to correct errors with the 
next Jssue. 

MEMBER .1 the ASSOCIATED PRESI!! 
The Associa ted Pre .. II enUlled ex
clusively to the use Iqr republJcation 
01 all the local news printed In this 
newspaper as well as an AP news 
dispatches. 

.. - ---. 
NO 

SMEAR 
TACr[CS 

In A Free Country-

The Press Sticks To Facts 
By J. M. ROBERTS for the impressions of the world 

Associated Press News Analyst the U.S. people and Government 

George V. Allen, director of the need to act constantly with con
U.S. Information Agency, says the sideration for that impression. 
prim~ry responsibility tor inform- The Little Rock story, for in
jng the world about the United stance has been told all over the 
States rests with the press serv- world. And all over the world edi-
ices. torials have asked how people can 

Allen, experienced both as a have faith in America if its de-

OFFICIAL CAlLY BULLETIN 
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Calendar 

FRIDA Y, SEPTEMBER 26, 1958 

9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Tax and 
Accounting Seminar sponsored by 
the College of Commerce and the 
Iowa SOCiety of Certified Public 
Accountants - House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7 p.m. - Pep Meeting - West 
Approach to Old Capitol. 

8 to 12 p.m. - Union Open House 
- Iowa Memorial Union._ 

newspaperman and a school teach· mocracy doesn't work any better Saturday, September 27 
er, was not running down his own than that. 9 a.m. - PubUc Affairs Sympo· 
jOb. His primary vehicle is the Just as long as there is color sium - Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Voice of America, broadcasting prejudice in the United States so 1:30 p.m. - Football, Texas 

long there will be susoicion oC'the ·Christian at ]O\~~d ~illY' news, music and cultural programs . 9 p.m. to rtJI ntg lt _ Post. 
which would reach every part of United States among the world's Ballgame Party. 
the world excent for Communist colored majority. Tuesday, September 30 
jamming. The Sherman Adams case has 8 p.m. - AAUW Fall Reception 

- University Club Rooms, Iowf.\ 
Incidentally, he mentioned that attracted attention everywhere be- Memorial nion. 

this Red jamming program costs cause it affects a Government ad- Wednesday, October 1 
.J)1em perhaps $100 million a year. ministration which influences all 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Meetings 

with Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
That's in addition to an official other governments. Representatives (see General No. 
propaganda program which would The London Times welcomes the tices) - Business OUice and Uni
cost the United States from $500· housecleaning but regrets that versity Hospital. 
$750 million a year to match. The President Eisenhower will lose a 4 p.m. - National Education As· 
United States spends less than $100 needed helper. The Scotsman of sociation - Shambaugh Auditor-

ium. 
million all told . Edinburgh says, "The attitude Friday, October 3 
." The need for non·government seems to be widespread in Wash· 8 to Midnight - CPC Fall Party 
help in pulling America over is ington that one must know the - Iowa Memorial Union. 

ere fore obvious. right people to get anything done. Saturday, OctDber 4 
1:30 p·m. - Football, Air Aca-

The implications, too, are tre- Attempts to acquire influence are demy at Iowa City. 
tnendous, though now wideiy recog- seen as normal ... and suggest a Monday. October 6 
/tized. need for spring cleaning all through 8 p.m. - Humanities Society, 

~ But the press services do not American public life." John Schmidhauser "A Political 
. Sociology of the Supreme Court, 
sseminate pust what the United A free press can't do a job of 1789-1958" _ Senate Chamber, Old 

States would like the rest of the propaganda, in the ordinary mean- Capitol. 
world to hear. They operate strict- ing of that term. H can only mir-
lyon a basis of what is news. 

If press media began to report 
only the good things about people 
or nations they would not only fail 
to allract interest. but SOon would 
be distrusted. 

ror, unless it is to be discredited 
as are the controlled presses of 
dictatorships, 

The picture the American press 
presents to other peoples will be 
good only if the people make it 

If press media are responsible so. 

Thursday, Odober 9 
8 p.m. - University Lecture, 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphreys - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Friday, October 10 
8 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert -. 

Iowa Memorial Union. 
S,turday, October 11 

1:30 p.m. - Football <Dad's 
Day) Indiana at Iowa City. 

~neral Notlc •• muat be r~"elved at Ttae Oall, Iowan office. Room 201 , Communlcatlo". C.n~er, b;, 
• a.m. Cor pUblica lion the tollowlnl morn In • . They must be typed or legibly written and $tgned; the;, 

will not be accepted by telephone. The Dally Iowan reserv.,. tne rJlIht to edit all General Notice •. 

REP R ESENTATIVES of the 
Blue Cross - Blue Shield hospital 
and medical insurance program 
will be on the SUI campus Wednes· 
day Oct. 1 to assist any full·time 
staff or faculty member interested 
In joining this orgaization. The 
representatives will be in the Busi· 
ness OCCice in Universty Hall and 
on the first floor oC the tower of 
General Hospital from 8:30 a.m. 
until 4:30 p.m. Staff and faculty 
IVembers who wish to join the Blue 
,Cross and/or Blue Shield but who 
ate unable to contact the repre· 
s~ntatives that day have until Oct. 

113 to fill out the necess'ary appli
cation forms in the Pprsonncl Of· 
lice. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 

days on which there are no home 
football games. Hours are from 
1 :30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must 
present their I.D. cards at the cage 
door in order to gain entrance. The 
Weight Training Room will b 
opened for student use on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays between 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
North Gymnasium will be opened 
for student recreational purposes 
each Friday from 1:30 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

PH.D. GERMAN Reading Exam· 
ination will be Wednesday, Oct. I, 
3 to 5 p.m. in Room 103 Schaeffer 
Hall. Register In Room 101 Schael
fer Hall if you intend to take the 
examination. 

applications for sub·committees PARKING - The University park
are now available in all dormitories ing committee reminds student 
and fraternity and sorority houses. autoists that the J2-hour parking 
Applications also are available at · limit applies to all Univcrsity lots 

unsold books, Oct. I, 2, 3. Refund 
on books which were sold but arc 
not current texts: Sept. 30 only. 
Hours arc 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 
4:45 p.m. daily. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitting League book will be 
in the charge of Mrs. B. Conklin 
(rom September 16, 1958, to Sep
tember 30, 1958. Telephone her 
at 5939 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

HIGHLANDERS Rehearsal 
Schedule - Week of Sept. 22 -
day, Thursday, and Friday, 3!30 
Active Members - Monday, 3:30 
p.rn., Tuesday, 3 P.m.; Wednes· 
p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.~. Draw uni· 
forms only dnring 1-3 p.m., on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Thurs
day, Sept. 22, 24, and 25. 

;ubll.hed dan, except lunda,. and 
)1:onday and le,al hOliday. by Stu
Cent Publication •• .lnc .•• Communlcl
.on. Center. Iowa City. Iowa. tn
tered a. second elUl ' matter at the 
"'.t olllce at Iowa City; under the 
Jet of Con ..... " of Mal'1!h I, II,.. . 

Sparta Editor .... ... . Lou Younkin 
Editorial A.lslant . . .... Joe Penne , DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISORS FROM . 

SCIIOOL or JOURNALISM Ji'ACULTY 

'e Information Desk in the Iowa except the storage lot soulh of the 
emorial Union. Forms are to be HydraulicS Laboratory. 
turned to the Information Desk 

later than 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
t. 1. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for two 
years' study at Oxford are offcred 
unmarried men student who hold 
junior, scniol', 01' graduate status. 
Those interested are asked to con· 
suIt at once with R. S. Dunlap 
Room 101·[ University Hall, phone 
Ext. 2236. 

~------~----------------
pI. I 41" from noon to tntdnl.ht to 
"port new. lte",.. women'. ~e 
Item., for announcements to 'The 
lIeUy Iowan. ItlitorIll ofrtee, are 
ft1 the Communlcatlon. C.nter. 

IU., •• rlPtton rat.. - by can1er in 
Iowa CUy, 21 cent. weekly or $10 
. ... .. Y.'U In advance: .ilI monthl, 
" .110; threl month., f3.00. By Ifudl 

.,~ 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFP 
AdverU.in. Manaler .. ,. Mel AdamI 

DAILY iOWAH eJaOULATION 
C1n:ulaUOIt Mana.er Robert Bell , 

DI.I 41" If y6u do not receive your 
PaUy Ilwan .,y , :~ e.",. The Dlily 
Iowan Clrculltlon office In Communl
CltiO'" Center J. 'pen from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Monday throulh Friday and 
from • to 10 I .m., on Saturday. 
Make-.ood service Oil missed papeu 

Publisher .. ....... John M. HarrllOn ., ' 
Editorial .. .. Arthur M. Sand • ....,n 
AdverUsln. and Clrcu~tlon ....... . 

. .. . .. . .. . ...... . ..... Wilbur Peterson 

TRUSTEES. IIOARD OF STUD!NT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Dr. Geor, • . Ealton, Ventlltry; D.vld . 
H. FIU.lmmon •• A3; Thoma. S. Ham
ilton. At; Prot. HUIh KellO, PoUtico,! 
ScIence; Dwllht Lowell Mathel. At; 
Pro!. LeIUe O. M""n.r. Journalism! 
Prot. L. A. Van Dyke. 'Educallon; 
Oary W. Wllliaml, At; Tbom .. W, 
McKlly, 1.3. 

UNION BOARD MOVI., "Stu· 
nt Prince," at 7:45 p.m. Sunday 
Macbride Auditorium. 

liTHE NORTH GYMNASIUM 01 t~ 
Fieldhouse will be opened lor stu· 
dent ret:reatlonal Use on all Sa!flr· 

QUALIFIED GIRLS intereskd in a 
life guard positlon for basic skills 
classes, stop in the main office oC 
the Women's Gym and fill in a 
sche<tule card. 

FORIIGN LANGUAGE Achle\e· 
STUDINT COUNCIL Book Ex· ment Tests will be glven Friday, 
charygel Room 21, Sc~aeffer Hall, Sept ,,2§ ,from 3:3Q, to 5:30 p.m. 
open as rollows: Books sold sept , Sec d'c.~miII . al bulletin boards 
25, 26,"29, 30; r~tUrll lIY money ahd for room nu • . . . 

i~ ~. ~ 

Or Is If? 
By GEORGE DIXON 

King Features Syndicate 

, , 

" , 
A matter o[ three weeks ago, har1C's P. Tnft, chairman of 

the Fair Campaign Pradices CommillctJ. lurcd Democratic NII.I, 

tional hllirman Paul M. Butler and Republican alional Chl\l;~ 
man Mcade Alcorn to a subternlnean chambcr in thc. Sheratoftl., 

Carlton lIotel here. The underground meeting wus kept '~A 
secret that only newspapermen and tclevision cum ras were d8! 

1.0,'1 
mitted. II 

Under the hypnotic e),l' of ~rr. Taft, lhe p~ir of po1itie~r.; 

overseers signed a colemn compact that they would counten

ance no smears in this Fall's polilical campaigns. Butler a,l,Wt 
' ~';\I 

Alcorn thcn sl100k hands again, counted th it' fingers to ma~ 

sure none had lwen grrrymanclered, and broke clenn , promisi~g) 
to stay thclt wny. . ) 

" A Running Box Score . , 111'1 

Since then haw kept a running 1>0,\ score. Day byl day 

the noble no-smear oath has been kepl as follows: 

Out in Califol'l1ia, the D'mocrats accllsed ~rrs. Hel~~ 
Knowlancl, harel-campaigning wife of en. William F. KnoW 

land, of being in league with Joe Kamp, th notorious sme~\r 

arti~t and anti-Semite. ~rrs. Knowland, whose husband is ruttl//' 

ing a desperate mce with Attorney Gen. Edmund C. (Pa~L 
Brown for the California Governorship, retorted that this was 'l1'l 

I 
smear in itself. II,' 

GOP Chairman Alcorn made a specch in A heville, .C., fii l 
'liJ 

what is often consider d Democratic territory. lIe declared thaJ;~ 

the Democratic Party is cracking up. lIc said hc could see tlf«~ 
fissures. I~II 

The Democrnts held a meeting in Omaha and a couple d(. 
days latl'l' a Republican "Truth Squad" followcd them into town 

r. 
'to corred the misstatements." Of the Democratic rally, thee, 

ubiCjuitous Republican chairman said: .11 

"When those boys gel together, the truth takes an awf~i l 
kicking nrol1nu." 

Not Smeared - Just A Me~s 

This, of COlUse, might not be d cmed a smear-;in t~ 

political or Pickwick ian sense-but in that case the Democratic 
l 

retort couldn't be tenncd one either. The Democrats didn't sa.)' 

th e Republicans were smeared. Thev just said they were a mess. 
J 'I' 

Alcorn countered with a charge that the Dcmocratie-con-.1 

trolled 85th Congress was' too soft on gangsters. Butl~r tel~(C 
graphed Referee Taft that the Republicans wcre running out o~: 

the oath. II ' 
1~'l 

Alcorn spoke favorahly of the "Eisenhower Team" and de'#4 
,~ 

darrel it was working in the hest interest of hoth capital ar@~ 
lnbor. Butler did not answer this one in per on. He left the rEi- , 

tort to Sen. Robert S. Kerr, of Oklahoma. The Oklahoman went. 
of all places, to Indiana, and precipitat ne\ ,. In ar" charg , ~ 

and ollntcr-c~,\Tge, by aying: . , .. , 

" lOW thcre is a highly-touted team in "ashington-t11e 

Eisenhower Team-but it has no plans, no team work. It does 
not even \..110W where the gonl i~. Its cJuarterback 'putts' when 

~ 

he should 'punt'. Its cuptain, Shennan Adams, cHlls the signal$ ~ 

from the bench. Its star end, John Foster Dulles, jumps offside" 

blocks out his own teammates, and then tackles his own baU~ 

carricr." 

The Senator Bec,me Poetic A 
r \ 

Senator Kerr took a no-smear \\:hack at the defent of GOP 

Sen. Frederick Payne, in faille, with this endearing comment! 

"[ was shocked by the apparent indifft'rence of Adams and·: 
Ike to such acute pain in ~laine until J rememhered something 

I 

that my father used to say, 'Where thcre is no hrain there's no 

pain'." '!f 
Icorn and Butler met again in Kansas ity and engnged in 

debate. They argued about Walter Ruther. Bullt'r said he weI ) 
'1 . 

corned the Auto Workers President into th Democratic Party.,t 

Alcorn retorted that no union boss could walk into his office 

and tell him or his party what to do. IN 
And thu s the noble no-smeur cnmpaign continues. Let's 

hJ 
hope that after Tov. 4 some of the victims can find spot rlfTl r 

movers. 

B !!CAU51! 10115 FAVORITE HAUN" 
'5 IN THE AReA OF GOLD. THE 
60'0 BII'fCJ C1' GUIANA IS 
'NEVITAB_'1 Fo..eONcD 11'1 

PROS"'ECTOR5 CON\llNCI!:D 
THE'1 W'LL BE 

• Lel) 70 IfICHES/ 

MAGNETIC 

P ILOTS FlEMQllIi l'HE! ISRQMME1" 
O~ WIRE! WIoI'CH Hoe05 THEIA 

CA"'1i 61'F~ 60 THAT 'THI! SEN5lTrvE 
MAGNETIC COMPASs WI~ Nor · 

ee AFFECTED I!N THE PREseNce 
OF THI. ""n"'Lt. 

TO WA,T' 6TART TODAY THROUGH N4YINJLL ~VI"'. TO 10111./1 
IUI('D FO'! THI! FUTUF!E 8'/ BU"l ING u. . . .... v~. ~. 

WIoIEF!E 'fOU WORt<, OF! THROUGH 'fOUPl !!'INK/ . 

b . ~ 
- ,n 
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B:runch Will Hon.or Sh:; Caught 
THIS SEPTEMBER' SAVE 

New Stafl Women' 
h{Fashion Maze ON CHEMISE TOPS ••• 

A brunch to welcome new facul· 
ty womcrt and wives of new faculty 
members will be held In the Iowa 
Memorial Union Lounge on Sat· 
urday. Septeml:ter 27. from 9: 45 
a.m. until noon. The event is spon· 
sored by the University Club, and 
pl~ns were announced by the club 
president, Mrs. Franklin H. Top. 

Mrs. Herschel Loveless, wife of 
th~ governor will be honorcd at 
thtl brunch. 

Guest speaker for the program 
will be Paul Engle, professor in 
tM English Department. Partici
pating on the program will be Mrs. 
Lee Eitzen, accompanied by Mrs. 
Margaret Pendleton with music 
composed by Philip Bezanson, as
soclatc professor in the Music De
partment. 

Co-chairmen Cor the event are 

Democrats Honor 
Candidate Dailey 

An open house to honor Stale 
Senator Tom Dailey of Burlington 
will otficially open the Johnson 
County Democratic Headquarters 
tonight at 9. 

Dailey. candidate Cor First Dis· 
trict Congressman, will deliver a 
speech on the steps of the Johnson 
Cqunty Court House prcceding the 
open house. Republican Congress· 
man Fred Sehwengel' has been 
challenged to a debate by Senator 
Dailey for 8 p.m. 

Dailey is a graduate of SUI and 
served in the United States Navy 
during World War II. He has servo 
ed on every major committee in 
the state Senate and is now a 
me,mber of the Investigating Com· 
mlttee on Elections. 

.Social Notes-
~uw Reception 

Mrs. Frank O'Connor and Mrs. 
Dewey Stuit. Their committee wilJ 
consist of Miss Helen Foc~t, 
George Easton. Ronald Gee, Lloyd 
Knowler, Chester Miller, William 
Nusser, Robert Osmundson, James 
Van Allen and Louis lop!. 

New international students will 
be entl!rtained In various SUI 
faculty homes for dinner on Sun
day, Sept. 28. This is part of an 
annually planned program for in· 
ternational students designed to 
better acquaint them with SUI and 
its staCf. 

Chairmen for this activity are 
Mrs. Merle Hale and Mrs. Chester 
Milier . 

. ~ , . 

'A reception for prospective and 
pre~nt members of the American 
Association of University Women " 
~III be held in the University Club 
Roo",s of the Iowa Memorial Union 
TUesday, September 30 , at 8 p.m. i 

8y ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - .Here we 
were, half a dozen mcn at a wom
an's styl~ show, and only' fo~r of 
us looked sheepish. • . 

The exceptions: Herve Alphand. 
the • ambassador Crom . France, 
where style is a profitable busi
ness ; and Picrre Ca~din: a 32-
year-old' French designer ' who is 
reported . to be a redhot article 
these days In Paris couturier cir
cles. 

The four sheep were reporters, 
guests of the Women's Nalional 
Press ' Club. And for a baffled 
male reaction to this almost ex
clusively feminine rite, let's look 

'Any Women who hold an accred
It.cd degree Crom an accreditcd in· 
stltution arc eligiblc for member· 
SlIip. Questions concerning memo 
bershlp should be directed to Miss 
Mllrtina Meyer, membership chair
inan at 6259 after working hours. 

. t : ,'. '.'i .j "~ 
~ 1 t " .. J ~...'. 

Reservations can be secured by 
contacting Mrs. Wayne Peters, 
8-0963: or Mrs. Janet Burnham. 
"". The charge for members will 
be IS t!ents; there will be no fee 
lot IU8ts. 

• • • 

It's' The Most!: ,I ::1'.:::.' ":, ' 
. ., , ,. .. 

at some notes rurtively scribbled 
down on the occasion. 

Roaring Start 
Affait oCf to ,hilarious Junior· 

grade start. Lee Walsh, club 
president, gave tidbits on Cardin's 
Ilfe. "He knew 'what he wanted to 
be at the age of ., .. she said. Well , 
American boys do . too. but there 
are so few openings tor cowboys. 

Every' time Mrs. Walsh men· 
tioned Cardin's name. he'd jump 
to his feet. Turned out the Cellow 
isn't too hep In English. Each 
lime he JJeard his name, he fig
ured, "This is it." and popped up, 
causing considerable merriment. 
By the time Mrs. W. finished in· 
troduction , Cardin looked winded, 
like a man who has done pusbups 
too fast. 

" He's cute," said lady reporter 
on the r ight. 

Cardln got to make his speech, 
at last. Notes barren here . Alleg· 
edly it was in English. but Cardin 
has a pronunciation all his own. 

"He's cute." said lady reporter. 
BI, Parade 8egln. 

. Voila ! Here came the ilrls. Had 
seat next to the runway. What a 
fortune this wou(d be worth in the 
old days of burlesque. First girl 
stalked in. Real attractive. Nice 
smile. Nice figure. Nice legs. Fi · 
naJly remembers to look at dress 
just as she was leaving. Caught 
glimpse of attached price tag, 
Couldn' t make it out. 

Another . model. Good looker , 
too . Male reporter whispered , "I 
like this. It's one time I can stare 
at a pretty girl and not feel self· 
conscious. II Both of u stared. He 
was right. Neither of us felt selI· 
conscious now. 

Model came in wearing blue 
coat. Lady reporter said "this Is 
the most famous coat in Paris. 
It's a mushroom coat." Couldn't 
figure out why it was most fa· 
mous coat in Paris. Couldn·t fig
ure out why it was a mushroom. 
Colildn't read price tag. 

Distraction. 
Glrl came in, in red. Hat pulled 

down over her eyes so she 'Could 
not see. Flgutc4 If she tripped 
she'd land ~uafely in my lap. 

isn't 
Penney's 

U -,8 VJng 

doll 
for 
bringing 
you ' 
new 
chemise 

toP~" 
at 

~be, didn't, though. Sure·footed lit· ChOOM OrIon and wooller •• y 
Ue thing. 

StY\e show over. Realized sadly Choo ... trI~ coHon. 
I couldn't 'describe a single (lress Th. ehemlae to- everything in fuhion 
or coat, and hadn't seen a single -
price tag. Question {)Criod for Car· tb..it lei.r. PenDey'a, of course, has a col. 
din. This time, he spoke In 1ecti0il of chemiae blouse. that ~ the 
t.r(\n~h, through al\ interpreter. puteat. ESpecIally, at this low price t 

What II wonctCrful climate this , 
is tor talk;ltiveness! ' Asked about Get 14We1'a1 for chan,. over straight or 
h~ms, ~ardin resPQnded with' lor· chemiae akirta. The new colora are the 
rent lhat would have been a c{edit IJ'Uteet. toot Mi ..... izu. 
to Strom Thurmond <D-Se- the 
Senate's filibuster king. a) . trI .... and WMI with waffle cellar 

.Felt it oDly right to check up II) .Ion and weef llleuMn with U,lIan cellar 
qn what Cardin was wearing. (I wIon and WMI with -.",a .. ,IMv •• 
Think it's fair to say he had on 4) ........ afMI "eel "Itt! tie cell.,. 
a nondescript suit. unimaginative SHOP PINNEY'S •• " ¥DII'" live better., .. you'li savel 
tic and badly neoded a hair cut. , --

d. 

IuHet Dinner 
Town Mcn and Town Women are 

sponsoring a buffet supper Cor all 
students living in the town area at 
5:45 p.m. in the River Room of the 
towa Memorial Union on Monday, 
$Cpt. 29. The cost is 50 cents per 
person. 

FASHIONABLE WOMEN will admiri ',this wide,wate, cofduio"y. tunic. 
len,Ih suil. but Arthur Edson who .. emed 10.11 amid the mod,l. at 
a currenl fashion show would probably neglact te .... it. rea" worth. 
Thi. dre .. of high fashion feature. a tapered Cht with ,raceful Mck 
fullness In strlkin,' contrast with a slim' skirt, Corduroy. ' Ii 'ttIi rage 
this year and can 'be ..." in everythln, from formais ' to palall)a" 
Fur trim and acc"59ri .. are allO VDr:}' popular "'Is' year: AnottMr 
fa.hion feature of thl. DUHlt is its many UIO •• Matchln, coats and 
jackets ar. appearing a,ain, ,Iv In', the fashlon·constlNi vloman a 
chance to w'4I!r il far trav.l, dinner, .Hice or dat •• Pric., Mr. Ed""? 
Sorry, w. don't kn_ all of the facts: ' 

Either barbers arc on strike or L::::::::~::::::::::::::~t:::::::::::::::::::~::~:==:.:======================~ they wear their hair hemlines long .-

• • • . 
Minority Groups Meet 

Minority groups sub·committee 
wjll be at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 
291' in the Iowa Memorial Union 
Conference Room Number 2. This 
will be an organizational meeting 
IDCludlng all interested students. 

• • • ".p Club 
A car caravan will ard ve at 

Cllrricr and Burge Halls to pick up 
~udents who are going to the Pep 
hally at 6:45 p.m. Friday. 

• • • 
Women'. Hockey Club 

W.R.A. Hockey Club begins Mon
day. September 29th. There wlll be 
In$truction and (lames every Mon· 
day, Wednesday and Friday from 
4:15 to .5:30 p.m. All girls. begin
ners and advanced, arc eligible. 
• ••• 
YWCA Open House 

'J'hc YWCA will hold its annual 
OJlC)ll house on Thursday, October 
2:an :30 p.m. In the River Room 
of · the Iowa Memorial Union. 
~ths will be set up to display 
tach phase of the YWCA. Women 
h\te~e8led in becoming Y memo 
~11 may do so at this time. Old 
and new members of the Y will 
have the opportunity to slin up for 
eommlttee8 for the year. 

DOGS SOUND ALARM 
KINETON, England I.fI - Army 

dogs raced home through a down· 
Pour Tuesday nIght to BOUnd the 
alarm of an accident that Idlled 
four of their handlers. 

A truck carry)", the soldlers 
and dogs crashed with a swich 
en,lne. The dogs ran to their 
kennels tralllna their leads to 
alert the camp headquarlers, 

Deildes tbe Cour killed, eight 
meD were found niJured. 

MORI SWIATIRS 
No University IItudent ever seems 

til have enough wool aweaters. 
Wool cardigans that take dye deep 
in Its core. are the big college 
,wellter for Call, 1958. This season 
they're cut low, with big brass 
buttons for front decoration. 

CAFETERIA DINNER 
.. ,.,Int 11:31 te Oame Time 

SATURDAY 
It the 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
IIr the Whit, Shrln. 

in Paris. 
Mentioned this to lady reporter. 
"He's . cute." she said. 

SAVE IN SEPTEMBER' WITH PENNEY'S 
/ ~ 

IMPORTED LAMBS' WOOL SWEATERS! 
Sec the newest coat and vest sweaters at Pen

ney's firstl These are knit of fine imported 

Australian lambs' .wool for the richest ' hand a 

wool sweater ever had. They're styled ;ith the 

latest two· tone contrasting tip trims, ' have 

gleaming knockout buttons, bell bottom sleeves"' 

in the coat sweater, 

aI •••• M 4. 

S2'~~I' .................. ,. 

Store Hours 
JI 

.' if I 

The top' fuhion news in sweaters is 
the builey knit in .. sy linea. Penney's 
pricei them to be euy on your bud· 
get. too I Get a ale. of them in the 
neweat colon for school, for work, 
for all fall and winter! 

~ 
L.lt: C.nll •• " with .. ltl .. 'ront 
and tHIck, ~ slMVn. 511ft 
Slftall Medlu .... ,.. ........ ....... 16.95 
~I."': ChemlM .. I .... " with ~ 
.. .. n.. 51... 5II1II11, Medium, La,.... . .... " ................ __ ... w ..... ts. 9S 

SHOP PINNIY'I •• 

,..,1111.,. ...... " rev11 .... , 

I. . 

• • • Daily 9 to 5 • • e Monday 12 to 9 
..,. 
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Younkin
On 

A 

Limb 
By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sports Editor 

The First Game 
An expected record opening day 

crowd oC over 50,000 people will 
jam Iowa Stadium Saturday. The 
weather is (oreca ted for warm and 
sunny so a color(ul, shirtsleeve 
crowd will be on hand. 

With both teams in the lockcr 
rooms prior to game time :l semi
hush will fall over the throng. 
Then the Blpck and Gold clad Iowa 
team will charge through the en
trance to the field, the band will 
strike up with "The Iowa Fight 
Song," and over 100,000 eyes will 
take in the thrilling game. 

Captains Meet 
]owa captain John Nocera will 

meet at midfield with Texas 
Christian captain Dale Walker, 
then both men will return to the 
sidelines lor last-minut.e confer
('nces with coaches Abe Martin of 
TCU and Forest Evashevski oI the 
Hawks. 

The drums will roll as the kiCK
er approaches the ball followed by 
a "boom" as his loot strikes the 
pil(skin clOd sends it hurtling down 
field to the awaiting salety men. 
The deep man will gather in the 
kick, his blockers will form in 
front of him and the 1958 ]owa 
football season will be underway. 

Watch The Line 
And the Jowa fans will be watch

jn~ not the flashy halfback, the 
glue-fingered end, the smashing 
full back or the tricky quarterback 
nearly as much as the Hawkeye 
line. For this season the line holds 
the card whether Iowa will be one 
of the nation's high ranking leams 
or ju t another "good backs - no 
front line" team. 

The Iowa backfield is excellent. 
It is deep at all four positions with 
such returning stars as Randy 
Duncan, Nocera, Ray Jauch, Bill 
G,ravel, Kevin ~urlong and Don 
Hom plus such promising newcom
er as Willie Fleming, Jerry Maur
cn and Milch OgiegQ_ 

The first-string interior line of 
John Burroughs, Mac Lewis, Hugh 
Drake, Gary Grouwinkel and Bill 
Lapman is bclter than adequate. 
The question lies in whether the 
second team line, untested in major 
college competition, can hold off 
the charge of a TCU attack which 
gained 528 yards at Kansas last 
week-351 of them on the ground. 

Iowa Favored 
Surprisingly enough, the HaWk

eyes have been named the favorite 
in their lid-lifter despite the H'lrn
cd Frogs outstanding debut al Kan
sas. I have yet to see a forecaster 
pick TCU to win. The predicted 
margin has been close in all cas~s 
thougb, from four to seven points. 

I would suggest that spectators 
get to the game a lillie early. 
Last season a few dribbled in at 
a lime and tben about 15 minutes 
before the kickoff, wham, hundreds 
were stacked up at the gates and 
many missed as much as half the 
first quarter before finding their 
seats I know - I was one of them. 

Gel there early and walch the 
teams warm up and get acquainted 
wi\h the numbers of the players. 
The whole game loses its flavor 
when you miss the opening kick 
off. 

CARDS HIRE STANKY 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Fiery Eddie 

Stl:lnky, coach of the Cleveland In
di ns the past two seasons, was 
given a front office job Thur6day 
wi~ the St. Louis Cardinals - a 
te~m he once managed. 

&tanky will scout and evaluate 
minor and major league plaY11l~ 
tal nt, General Manager Bing De
vine said. 

HARRIS 

• 

Iowa Grid Opener Draws Near • Litt le Ad. • Big Story 

OFFICIAL SUI 
GYM ClOTHING 

FOR 'MEN Expect Hawks 
To Start Vet 
11 Against TeU 

Saturday is the big day! The 
Horned Frogs of Texas Christian 
University will be in town to face 
the Hawkeyes at Iowa Stadium in 
the first game of the year for 
coach Forest Evashevski's Iowa 
squad. TCU opened its season Wit!l 
a 42-0 win over Kansas last Sal ur
day. 
Th~ Hawkeyes will probably 

start the team that was named 
the No 1 unit on the opening day 
of fall practice Sept. 2. That would 
find Curt Men and Don Norton at 
the ends; John Burroughs and 
Mac Lewis, tackles; Hugh Druke 
and Gary Grouwinkel. guard; 
Bill Lapman, center; Randy DUll

can, Quarterback; Ray Jauch and 
Bob Jeter, halfbacks; and cap
tain JoJv! Nocera fullback. All are 
veteran lettermen. 

Strong Reserves 
In their opening win over Kan

sas, the Frogs showed great 
strength in the reserve units when 
the second team pushed over throo 
touchdowns against the Jayhawks 
and the tirst, third and fourth 
scored one apiece. 

John Nocera 
IOlVa Fullback and Captain 

Second team quarterback Larry 
Dawson, il sophomore, connected 
on five of six passes for 73 yards 
and two TDs as TCU passers hit 
12 of 24 passes with Hunler Enis 

completing 4 of to, Rode Gonzales 
two of three and Don George one 
of five. 

Texas Christian showed a strong 
pass defense in limiting Kansas 
to 30 yards on two completions in 
12 attempts with the Frogs in-

·Touchdown Tendency 
By ALLEJ:!I N. SMITH 

Iowa Favored By 6 

Over Texas Christian 

tercepting a pair. The Jayhawk 
ground game was limited to only I 
107 yards. 

Spikes Main Ball Carrier 

Barry Moreland, TCU's 170- , 
pound sophomore, averaged 7.2 
yards per carry when he gained 
43 yards in 6 attempts. JaCk ' 
Spikes carried the ball the most 
limes - 15 - and nctted 67 yards I 

for a 4.5 average. I 
But second string fullback 1\1er

lin Priddy was the running star I 

with 97 yards in five tries for a 
phenomenal 19-4 average per 
carry. One of Priddy's runs was a 
53-yard touchdown jaunt. 

Ohio State, the team now favored 
to retain its Big Ten tille, and 
Southern Methodist's Southwest 
Conference powerhouse collide Sat
urday in what promises to be the 
top game in a banner weekend of 
college fQotbali. 

Evy put his team through a 
Illinois by 13 over UCLA, and Rice short sweatclolhes workout in the 
by 13 ovCJ Stanford. Michigan is a Stadium Thursday during which 
7-point selection over Southern both offense and defense were 
Califot:n~a and Okl~h~~a is expect- stressed. All hands with the ex
cd to chp WeSl VlrgIOla by 14. I . ' . 

A close one is forecast in the ceptton of halfback Geno Sessl, 
Southeastern Conference where are in shape and ready to go. 

The Buckeyes are favored by the 
Smith Touchdown Tendency Sys
tem of atings to annex a la
point win over Southern Mt'tho
dist's Southwest dreadnaught In 
w~at may be the best intersectiol,l
al contest of the year. 

If you would like Smith 's predic
t ions of teams other than tho e 
listed be low, write the sports edi
tor, The Daily Iowan, Communica
t ions Center_ They will be printed 
the following week, 

In one of the week's top inter-
sectional billings, Iowa rates a 6- Auburn is regarded as a I-point 
point advantage over Texas Chris- favorite over Tennessee. Louisiana· 
Uan. State should master Alabama by 

The feature lilt in the Midwest 13, and Mississippi can overcome 
finds Notre Dame and Indiana Kentucky by 6. Duke gets a 6-point 
trading punches, with llie Irish margin over Virginia, and Clem
given a 34-point advantage. Pur- son is a 7-point selection over 
due can paste Nebraska by 15. North Carolina. Florida is selected 

[n some o[ the week's other in- to throttle Miss. State by 7, while 
lerseclional battles, the System Georgia is downing Vanderbilt by 
likes Wisconsin over Miami (FJa.lj7. 
by 6, Texas by 14 over Tulane, In the Southwest, it's Arkansas 
Army by 6 over South Carolina. by 13 over Tulsa and Oklahoma 
Minnesota by 13 over Washington, State by 6 over North Texas. 

MAJOR GAMES Navy 
N.C. State 
Notre Dame 
OhIo State 
Oklahoma 
Oklahoma Stale 
Oregon State 
Penn. State 
Pittsburgh 
Princeton 
Purdue 

Wm . & Mary 20 
Maryland 14 

' ''Inner 
Arkansas 
Army 
Auburn 
Baylor 
Boston Univ. 
Brown 
ClncinnaU 
Clemson 
Col. or Poelflc 
Colorado 
Colo . State U. 
Cornell 
Dartmouth 
D.yton 
Denver 
Delrolt 
Duke 
FlorIda 
Geor,e Wash. 
Georgia 
Georgia Teen 
Harvard 
illInoIs 
Iowa State 
Iowa 
Louisiana Eltate 
MIamI (OhIo) 
Mich. Slatt! 
MIchIgan 
Minnesota 
MI •• I .. lppi 
MissourI 

l"oler Marrin 
Tulu 13 
South Carolina 6 
Tenn ... ee l 
HardIn-Simmons 13 
M •••• chusetts 41 
ColumbIa 7 
WIchita It 
North Carolina 7 
Arizona State 6 
Kansas State 14 
Drake 13 
Colgate 6 
Lafayelte 27 
Richmond 13 
Utah State 6 
Air Force 1 
VIrginIa 6 
MIssissIppi State 7 
CItadel U 
Vanderbilt 7 
Fla. Stale 13 
BuffalD 20 
UCLA 13 
Arl""n. I~ 
Texas ChrIstian 6 
Alabama 13 
Western Mich. 19 
CalifornIa 21 
So. Caltf. 7 
WashIngton 13 
Kentucky 8 
Idaho 19 

RIce 
San J08e Stale 
Syracuse 
Texas 
'rexas A&M 
Texas Tech 
Texas Western 
Utah 
VI1lRnova 
Wake Forest 
Washington State 
Wlseonsln 
Wyoming 
Yale 

Indiana 34 
So. Methodisl 10 
West Vlr,lnla 14 
No. Texas 6 
Kansas '1 
PennsylvanIa 6 
Holy Crou 14 
Rutgers 13 
Nebraska 15 
Slnnrord 13 
HawaII 19 
Boston College 7 
Tula ne 14 
Houston 1 
West Texas 13 
Ncw Mexico 6 
Brl&hom Young I 
V.M.I. 7 
Va. Tech. 14 
Northwestern ? 
MiamI IFla .) 6 
Montana 19 
Connecticut "S3 

IOWA COLLEGES 
Cornell 
Grinnell 
la. State Teach. 
Luther 
MornIngsIde 
Parsons 
RIpon 
Upper Jowa 

Monmouth 10 
Lawrence 6 
No. Oak. Stale 19 
Iowa Wesleyan 26 
No. Dakota 7 
Wartburg 1 
Cae 6 
Buena Vlst.. 13 

TWEED SPORT COATS 

For generations Harris Tweeds 
have been hand woven in the 
outer Hebrides of Scotland. Each 
bolt of cloth has it's own distinc
th'e look to bring maKimum of 
individuality to young men w'ho 
appreciate the superb in tweeds. 
All in authentic 3 button natural 
shoulder styling at only $39.95. 

Sessi underwent a knee operation 
last week and is lost for the sea-
son. 

Freshman coach Bill Happel had 
his team working out Tbursday 
for the first time this year when 
43 candidates turned out. Happel 
and his aSSistants, Mel Knotts and 
Jon Janda, put tbe frosh through 
conditioning drills in lheir first look 
at the 1959 Hawkeyes. 

Ford, Spahn Appear As 
Hurlers In Ga me No. 1 

By The Associated Press 

As the World Series approaches 
it becomes apparent that Whitey 
Ford will be the New York Yan
,k es' probable starter in Wednes
day's opening game at Milwaukee 
while Braves' manager Fred Han
ey hinted strongly Thursday that 
Warren Spahn will hurl the opener 
for Milwaukee. 

'Regina HanCied 20-7 Defeat 
By Regis At Cedar Rapids 

Iowa City's Regina High School mody flipped a 3-yard pass to Dave 
went down to its third defeat oC Reid Cor the score. Carmody car
the season in three starts Thurs- ricd the ball into the end zone for 
day night at Cedar Rapids when [he extra point and narrowed the 
Regis High School took a 20-7 de- Regis lead to 13-7. but a Courth 
cis ion over the Regals. period TO by the home team iced 

Both leams are playing their firsl the contest. 
season oC football and for the Roy- Regis scored touchdowns in the 
aJs it was their first win of the first and second quarters and held 
season after two setbacks. a 13-0 edge at halftime. Two o( 

Regina's only touchdown came the Cedar Rapids team's markers 
in the third quarter wben on a came on runs and the other on a 
fourth down situation, Pbil Cal'- forward pass. 

I 

Shown above is a view of OUT downstairs book department. 
All books aTe departmentalized to make self-service that 
much easier. Six cash registers for speedy check-out service. 

I 

GYM PANTS 
SWEAT SHIRTS and PANTS 

BASKETBALL SHOES 
SUPPORTERS SOX 

It's WILSON'S For All 
Your Sporting Needs 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

I 
• 

Just bring in your list 

of courses and we willi 

do the rest! 

Our Book Department is 

jammed to the rafters with 

every book you'll need 

this fall ... And our book 

staff knows exactly what 

books are required 

for each course. 

--
EACH AND E VERY BOOK 

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 
TO BE 'THE CORRECT ONE fOR YOU 

8 So. Clinton 
Across from 

Catll1}U8 

More people are loyal to Camels than 
any other cigarette today. It stands to 
reason : the best tobacco makes the 
best smoke. The Camel blend of costly 
tobaccos has never been equalled for 
rich flavor and easygoing mildness. No 
wonder Camel is the No. 1 cigarette 
of all brands today! 

Fads anti la ncy stull are lor tlte hi rtl • ••• 

Have a real 
cigarette
Have a CAMEL 

WOOL FLANNEL SLACKS 
from $10.95 tt George! George! Drop the Camels /" 

- - - & n. I . Runold. '1'011_ Ill .. Wln't .. · •• t .... If. 
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Kaline OK Alter Beaning, 
Ma Play In Last 3 Games 

DETROIT OUTFIELDER AL' KALINE was felled by a pitch thrown 
by Chicago White Sox hurler Bob Shaw In sheth inning of game Thurs· 
day at Chicago. He was taken to a hospital for X.rays and wu reo 
ported resting comfortably. The ball hit Kaline in the back of the 
head and his protective helmet saved him from serious injury. Um· 
pire is Charlie Berry. -AP Wirephoto 

Barney Ross More Nervous 
As Manager Than As Boxer 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Barney Ross I welter cham pion, in a nationally 
swears he never had the pre·Ught televised (NBC, 8 p. m. CST) 10· 
fidgets in his time as a world'S round ?out at Ca~ltol .Arena. The 

. bout Will be teleVised 10 the Iowa 
c~amplOn . But now. as a manager City area by KWWL.TV, Channel 
he says, "Man, I got butterflies." 7. Waterloo. 

Ross makes his managerial de· 
but tonight in lhe corner of Frankie 
Ryff, a New York lightweight. 
.Ryftmeeti G<I\ Kerwin, Canadian , 

Bowel ry Improving 
Alter TKO By Ray, 
Heat Exhaustion 

R'ilss, who won both Ihe light 
and welterweight titles in the '30s, 
admits to no qualms over his first 
protege. Ryff, who used to cut 
easily, has won five straight since 
having a job done on his scar 
tissue last year . 

Barney's qualms are over Bar· 
ney. "Now I know w~at Sam Pian 
and Art Winch went througb," he 
confessed Thursday. Pian and 
Winch managed Ross in his glory 
days. 

CHICAGO IA'I - Light heavy· RyfC has been made a 7-5 favor· 
weight boxer Jesse Bowdry of St. ite over Kerwin , who has run hot 
Louis was pronounced in good COil· and cold for the past year. 
dition at a hospital Thursday after Kerwin, of Valley Stream, N. Y., 
a technical knockout Wednesday won the Canadian welterweight 
night left him apparenliy deliri· crown with a l2th round TKO over 
ous. Cliff Fidler Sept. 4. Against 

Dr. Irving Sloll, Illinois Slate lightweight Ryff, Kerwin has 
Athletic Commission physician, agreed to make 140, give or take a 
said beat exhaustion probably pound. 
caused Bowdry 10 rant for some Kerwin has won 28·seven by 
20 minule afler he was stopped knockout - lost seven and drawn 
by Sonny Ray in the ninth round one. Ryff's record is 26·5·0. He 
of their nationally televised Chi· has kayoed three, all in 1951, his 
cago Stadium bout. first year as a pro. 

Protective Helmet 
Saves Star From 
Serious Iniury 

CHICAGO LfI - AI Kaline's pro· I 
tective helmet saved him from pos· 
s ible serious injury Thursday when ' 
the Detroit outfielder was st ruck I 
by a pitched ball in the Tigers' 
7·1 victory over the Chicago White 
Sox. 

Kaline was hit on the back of 
the head by a pitch Bob haw 
threw in the s ixth inning. He nev· 
er lost consciousness but was car· 
ried from the field on a s tretcher 
and taken to a hospital. 

X·rays proved negative and Dr. 
Joseph Coyle, White Sox physician, 
said Ka line could leave with the 
Tigers for Cleveiand Thursday 
night. 

The Tigers have three games 
remaining and Dr. Coyle said Ka· 
line may be able to play before 
the season ends. 

Detroit ham mered four Chicago 
hurlers for 13 hits in the one·sided 
triumph. Dick Donovan was the 
loser. 

Jim Bunning hela We SOx 10 six 
hits while recording his 14th vic· 
tory and fourth over Chicago. 
Deltolt .. .. ..030 200 101- 7 13 0 
Chicago ...... 000 010 000- I 6 3 

Bunning and Wilson; Donovan Tro§.. 
ky (5), Shaw te" Qualle" 191 and 
Bailey. L - Donovan. I 

Hon1.e runs - Detroit. Harris (20). 
Chlca,o. J ackson '71 . 

MAJORS 
SCOREBOARD 

ATIONAt. LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. C . R. 

Milwaukee " . . 90 61 .596 
Plltsburgh .... .84 07 . 5~6 6 
San Francisco .. 78 73 .5 16 a 
Cincinnati .... 7e 76 .497 15 
51. Louis. . .71 80 .470 19 
Chtcago .. •... . 70 81 .464 20 
Los Angeles ... . 70 81 .464 20 
Phllad~lphlR .. 116 8!i .43'7 2f 

THUR OJ\V'S RE ULTS 
No eame. scheduled. 

TODA1"S PITCJI £ IlS 
Clneln nltl II Milwaukee IN) - Pur. 

key (11-111 or O'Toole to·OI v. Bur. 
dette 119·1~1. 

SI. Louis at San FranclSf.O INI -
Smith 10·01 V' An tonelli 115-131 . 

ChlcRIO at Los Anllele. 12-1",1. 
nlghll - Buzhardt 12-01 and Andet· 
I50n 13·21 V8 Drysdale l li ·131 and 
Koufax 11 1·10) . 

Philadelphia at PltUbureh INI -
Roberts (16·14) VJ FrIend (22· 131 . 

AMERI AN LI> AOUE 
W. L. Pel. C.B. 

New York .. . . .. 90 61 .596 
Chicago ........ 80 71 .530 10 
Delrolt ....... .. 78 7~ .503 14 
Boston ... ... 75 7~ .500 14'~ 
Cleveland ... . 75 75 .500 If' • 
Baltimore .. " 73 77 .187 16'. 
Kansas City . ... 72 79 .477 18 
Washln,ton . . 61 89 .407 28~ 

THUll DA Y' RIES LTS 
Detroit 7, Chlcaao I. 
Only ,Ime icheduled. 

TOOAV'S PITCHERS 
Baltimore at New York INI - Wll· 

helm 13·)0) v. Ford (14·71. 
Boston at Washlntton 12-twt·nlghtl 

Sullivan 112-9) an d Delock 113·81 vs 
FIs<;her 14· 91 and Valenllnelll 15·51. 

Dettolt al Cleveland IN ) - Hoeft 
110·91 vs Ferrar ••• 13-41. 

Kanl •• City a l Chlcaeo IN) - Grim 
17·61 vs ~Iman t2-01. 

$TUDENT$ $AVE 

HAIRCUTS 
$125 ADULTS 

ONLY $100 CHILDREN 

4 BARBERS 

WALT'S BARBER 
SHOP 

CORALVILLE 

Make BREMERS Yotur Headquarters 
For All Arrow Merchandise 

BREMERS 

You're ready for the 
big entrance ... with 

Oxford 
Miniatures 

Arrow's new~st stripes and checks 
put you quietly, but firmly, in the 
"best·dre!lsed" spotlia;ht, They're so 
crisply and colorfuUy rilht with 
your Fall clothe •. 

And this rich, new oxford weave 
is al80 aVRilable in wash and wear! 

Try an Arrow and you' I, dilcover 

why college men buy Arrow 4 to 1 
over any other brand, $5.00 up. 
Cluett, Peabody. Co" Inc. 

first in fashion 

" 

IENNERS FARMDALE 
WHOLE 

YERS 
for $1 00 

LIMIT TWO WITH THIS COUPON 

OF SALE 

,N .... Ib. 4 

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

T NEW 
91/• Oz. 

CAN 

BaNNER POTATO 
FAMILY 

SIZE 
lAG 

eEL MONTE DELIGHTERS 

~ DEL MONTE IUNDED 

UGAR PEAS 2 N~~:sOJ 39c 
DEL MONTE GOLDEN 

CO i:~ "",, 2 For 35c 
DEl. ONTE 

CATSUP 1 .. Oz. 
Btl. 

DINTY MOORE 

2 For 31c 
1112 Lb. BEEF STEW •••..• Can 49c 

DOLE PINE.·GRFT. 

DRINK ~~. " ...... 3 Fof S1 
LOG CAIIN 11 OZ. 20 OZ. 

SYRUp ....... '" 31c .. ' 59c 
lB. 

lOAF 

.~Na 
SHOPPIN~ 
C~ 

TowncNSt Addition 
Hi.hway 6 Ealt 
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D' II R · C . Nationalists 
~ U es: USSIr;J an Claim ' New 
Solve China Crisis Air Victory 

NEW YORK "" - Secretary of 
State Dulles said Thursday night 
Rtlssia could. if it wanted to, make 
pcwible a peaceful solution of the 
Formosa crisis. 

Dulles said Red China, aided 
and abetted by Soviet supplies of 
arms and moral support, is 
"Ihrealening war against us in the 
Formosa area." 

The secrelarypledged no "in
decision or weakness in the face oC 
this challenge." 

He said the United States will 

u.s., China 
Decide To .. 

Continue Talks 
WARSAW, Poland "" - The 

Uaited States and CommunJst Chi
.. decided Thursday to con\inue 
dipiomatic negotiations aimed at 
easing Far East tension , despite 
gloomy reports of deadlock. 

Diplomats expressed doubt that 
either power had shifted position 
enough to make a quick agree
ment possible but they said neith· 
er Washington nor Peiping wantcd 
to take responsibility before world 
opinion calling the talks quits. 

U.S. Ambassador Jacob Beam 
and Red China's Wang Ping-nan 
met {or an hour and 46 minutes 
in a Polish palace, their fourth 
session of the current series. 
They arrived looking grim and si
lent, and there was no noticeable 
di f(erence when they left. They 
meet again next Tuesday. 

What the si tuation would be by 
Tuesday was the top question 
here. Would the steaming tension 
around Quemoy boil over? What 
new focus would President Eisen
hower and Secretary oC State Dul
les give American policY in public 
statements expected shortly? 

Another question was what Pci · 
pi"l1 would do during the inter
lu~e. The role of Moscow was also 
subject of intense speculatiun 
hcre. 

General feeling in the Warsa\v 
diplomatic eorps-Communist and 
non-Communist-was that the Chi
nese were playing the role I}[ a 
greal power and not asking the 
krcmlin 's permission before mak
ing a move. They felt , instea ) , 
that Moscow was backing up Pei
plDg when it had to. 

Fears were expressed that this 
was much more dangerous thai' 
the usual jousting between Wash
Ington and the Kremlin , The two 
centers of world power, the theory 
ran, knew just how Car they could 
go and had always pulled back 
from the brink be rare the explo· 
sion, Would the Chinese behave 
this way too . they asked, or go a 
step too far? 

40,000 GM 
~icketers 
Demonstrate 

DETROIT 1.4'1 - General Mo· 
tors and the United Auto Workers 
Feported some progress in con
tract negotiations Thursday night 
within hours after two pickct line 
incidents marked demonstrations 
by 40,000 GM workers across the 
country, 

make no retreat in the face of 
"force or the threat oC force." But, 
he added, "our position is other· , 
wise flexible." 

"We could find acceptable any 
arrangement which. on the one 
hand did not involve surrender to 
force or the threat of force, and, 
on the olher hand, eliminated from 
the situation fealures that could 
reasonably be regarded as provoc
ative or which were, to use Presi· 
dent Eisenhower's words. a 'thorn 
In the side of peace." Dulles said. 

Dulles spoke out in a speech pre
pared for the Far East -America 
Council oC Commerce and Industry. 

The secretary assessed U.S. 
Far East policies on trade, espe· 
cially involving Red China, and 
other questions such as economic 
development. U.S. refusal to recog
nize Red China or agree to admit 
the Peiping regime to the United 
Nations membership. 

On these points, Dulles said: 
Trade - U.S. trade with South 

and East Asia. now totallng nearly 
$5 blllion. is growing steadily and 
will continue to increase. 

China trade - The United States 
continues its total ban on trade 
with Red China. Further, Dulles 
said, "It seems clear that even it 
trade were today permitted be
tween Communist China and the 
United States it would be of insig
n\£icant proportions." 

U.S, recognition - "Were the 
United States now to extend gen
eral diplomatic recognition to the 
Chinese Communist regime," Dul
les said, "this would be of immense 
help to them in carrying out their 
Asian policy." 

United Nafons - "If the Chinese 
Communist regime were brought 
into the United Nations," Dulles 
said. "they would have shot their 
way in." 

Hurricane Helene 
Swirls Sluggishly 
Toward Carolinas 

TAIPEI, Formosa III - Ana· 
tionalist Chinese air force source 
said Friday nationalist Sabre Jets 
downed a Red Chinese MIG off 
SwalOw just before dusk Thursday 
night in a battle between fOur Sa
bres and 18 MIGs. 

Swatow is on the mainlanll 130 
miles south o( the N ationali~t out
post isle Quemoy and near thp. 
Red China rnalnhlnd air base at 
Tenghi. 

Second VIctory 
It was the second victory claim· 

ed by Nationalist £\jers in two 
days against what they termed 
heavy odds. NatiOnalist fliers 
claimed to have downed 10 Red 
MIGs Wednesday in .a fight be
tween 32 Nationalist jets and 100 
Communist planes, 

The baltie for Quemoy entered 
its 35th day with another appar· 
ent lull In Red shelling of the ocr
shore islands. 

Communist China Friday claim
ed damaging one Nationalist F86 
Sabre Jet and two C46 transport 
planes Thursday. 

A radio Peiping broadcast said 
Cpmmunlst air force units dam
aged one o( Cour N atlonalist F86 
fighters which Intruded into the 
air space over Changpu area in 
Fukien Province "to carry out 
harassing actJvities." 

The C46 transport planes were 
damaged by Communist antiair
craft While flying over Quemoy to 
airdrop supplies t(l the Nationalist 
defenders, the broadcast said. 

Bitteri.. Br •• k Lull 
Communist mainland batteries 

broke a brief .lull Th\lrsday with 
some of the heaviest barraies of 
the offllhore Island war. 

Hundreds of explosions on Little 
Quemoy were clearly visible from 
the rooftops of Quemoy City, on 
the larger island, during the mur· 
derous evening barrage. 

The Nationalist Defense Min· 
istry reported 1,234 rounds fell in 
II 10-mlnute periOd, making the 
brief afternoon shelling as heavy 
a~ any in the S4-day offshore is
land war. 

. MIAMI, Fla. Ih! - HurriCane $31L Bloll'loo . 
Helene, a growing morister of 90- 71 n 
mile-an-hour squall winds and 0 0 

gales spanning a 350-miJe path, In UoSo Securities 
swirled sl~gishly northwestward 
in the direCtion of the Carolina ' T ' HOt' M k t 
coast Thurl/day. but a 50-50 char.ce 0 I are 
remained s)\e would swerve and . •. . . . 
miss' the mainland. WASHINPTON 1m - The gov-

At last 'report. the wealher ernment announced Thu~sda'y . It 
burcau reported the sprawling wants to raise about $3)\ bllhon 
center of the storm was about In new ca~h n~xt week through 
410 miles east of St. Augustine, sales of short term securities. 
Fla., and nrving ponderously 611 The treasury sal~ It wUl oCfer on 
toward the Carolinas. some 350 Monday about $1 billion oC 13-month 
miles distant. treas,;",y notes to yield 3Ya per 

"The eventual path of Helene cent mtere~~ . . 
still remains very uncertain," the It also Will offer for cash sub
weather bureau advisory warned. scription about *2¥i billion of 219-
"Interests along the Carolina, ~ay special treasurr bills '0 ~ 
Georgia and extreme northeast Issued. at a fixed ,price. which will 
Florida coasts should keep in close yield 1I1terest of aproxlmately 3Y. 
touch with future advisories and per celtt pet year, 
bulletins," Treasury ofliclals said they were 

Meanwhile, Hurricane lisa, a more or less, forced to o[rer short· 
storm which was first detected term securities because or the re
only Wednesday and developed cent, decline In the Government 
hurricane-slrength winds of 75 bond market. 
miles an hour Thursday, was lash- ~----

ing the Atlanlic east of the Lee· WSUI Schedule 
ward Islands. The Leeward and 
Virgin Island groups and Puerto 
Rico were placed on "hurricane 
watch," meaning that everyone 
was warned to keep an alert watch 
for actual hurricane warnings 
within the next 36 to 48 hours. 

Gordon Dunn, chief storm fore· 
caster in Miami. expressed belief 
that Usa wlU become a more via· 
lent storm than Helene 

WSU~ - 10WA CITY II •• /. 
, F.I.",.. le"* ... ,, •• !t, 10lIl 

8:00 Mom'n, ChalXl 
8:1~ News 
$:~ To Be AnnounCed 
t :15 The Book, helf 
9:45 Mbrnln, Fea.ure 

10:00 News 
10: 15 !Cllcben Concert 
11:" UN 'Radio 
12:00 Rhytbm Rambles 
12:30 Newl 
12:~ Over the Bock Fent. 
1:00 Mostly MUllc 
1:115 Newl 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

The UA W sternly warned its jii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiii_. 
members against any incidents 
and sent two Investigators to check 
the reported violence at the Cadil· 
lac plant in Detroit and the GM 
technical center in suburban War· 
reno 

Picket. SWlrm Cal' 
The company said some 150 

pickets swarmed over the car of 
Dr. Douglas J. Wood, Cadillac 
P'ledical director, as he tried to 
leave the division's executive ga
rage. He was not injured but the 
car was damaged extensively_ 
At the technical center where 
pickets formed a human chain to 
block cars, salaried workers said 
the hoods of their cars were 
opened and wires pulled from 
~park plugs. 

Police broke up the disturbanc· 
es in both cases. No formal com
p){lints were filed. 

GM and union sources who de· 
clined use ot their names, con· 
firmed that considerable progress 
was made Thursday in matters 
involving hospitalization insurance, 
sickness and accident insurance 
and death benefits_ 

Un,...olved Matt.n 
'nIe UAW source said, however, 

"There are still several important I 
unresolved matters in our clauses 
involving pensions." 

Talks between GM and the UAW 
bargaining teams centered on sup
'plemental unemployment pay. 

Walter Reuther planned to move 
" into the talks Friday. 
"';'Meanwhile, wildcat strikes con· 
tinued to plague the auto Industry 

'~d threatened Chrysler Corp. 
with a complete shutdown. 

both GM and Chrysler blamed 
the shifting wave of walkouts on 

, bA W leaders in Detroit, saying 
they are call1ng the signals In an 
eCCort to bring pressure in the con· 

;lract negotiations. 

Before you ,.t started 'Iyl", 
hl,"'r prices for dairy ,...vets, w. Invlt. you to drive out to 
Hlldano Farm Dairy and .nley 
.ur direct ,II. ,avln", Got I 
,roup of 3 or 4 families and hoi, 
yourself. Chock thl. prlc. Il,t anet 
cO~lrl befor. y.u buy. 

Vitamin 0 

'¢ 
Gal. 

Grade A Homogenized MILK . 68e III. 

Pa.tourizlCl 

Grade A CREAM TOP ... . ,.· .... , .68e ,II. 
I 

Grade A Pasteuriled SKIM .... 54c ,.1. 
WHIPPING CREAM · .. "" .. "',, .... 64c ,Int 

COFFEE CREAM .. . , .. , ............ , .. 40e ,Int 

con AGE CHEESE .. ': ....... , .... " 48e 2 I~s. 
Haldane Farm ICE CREAM , .. 6ge VI ,.1. 
EGGS - all siles at lowest prices 
Haldane Farm GROUND BEEF.,. 64c,1l. 

Haldane Farm Dairy 
The UAW contends the strikes 

: ~e the result of local disputes , JOHN DANE 
which tbe companies refuse 'lo ne- IVI Mil.. W .. t M H""";ay 1, Y. Mil. Seuth 
~otlate . It has lIrl(ed its GM C'm- 1:00-10:30 A.M. ,.... O'IN DAlLY - 4:0007. ,.11.. players lO stay 011 their Jobs. ' __ "'111111~ __________________ "" 

... 

M~ckl. . Whiteside I nd~cted . In 
Miami TV Channel Scandal 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Richard A. 
Mack, a former Federal Com· 
munications Commission member, 
and Thurman A. Whiteside, a 
Miami attorney. were indicted 
Thursday on charge$ of conspir
Ing to defraud the Federal Gov
ernment. 

ed at his home in Fort Lauder
dale, Fla. 

In Miami, Whiteside said " I am 
not responsible for results of 
Washington politics. At any trial 
my complete innocence will be 
proven." He declined to elaborate. 

A federal grand jury accused 
Whiteside of buying Mack's vole NOTICE 
in ~n alt~m~t to get Ty Chan~e1 1 Bedroom Suite Refrigerator 
10 an MIami for Pubhc Service d ' , 
Telcvision, Inc.. a subsidiary of ' ~n. other househ.old furn-
National Airlines. I . Ishmgs of everythmg at 

The FCC, voted 4-2 in February AUCTION 
1957 to award the channel l(l Pub- j 
lic Servi~. Mac voted with lhe 
majority. i.Jnder court orders, the I 1 :30 P.M. TODAY 
FCC is now reviewing the award. 504 E. Bloomington 

Mack celled the indicmel1l ri
diCUlous . '''I haven't seen the pa. \ 
pers yet .arid feel I shouldn't pro· 
vide any mor(j ,comment," he' add-

Mrs . Hanson, owner 
E. TROYER, Auet. 

1. FUlKS 
22. E. Wa.hln,ton Str •• t 

J.w.I.,.--Optom.trlst 
l'OUT Jeweler for over 50 Yell/'S 

ding lite song 

0/ your heal·1 willt 

"LYRIC" DIAMOND ENSEMBLES 

Volue and beouty in perlecl harmony I 

$200,00 Lyric engagement ring with exquisi te 

rodianl diamond and two matching diamonds. 

$47.50 Lyric weddIng ring with three rodion! diomonds. 

Read The Want Ads 

Do :~u .Think for Yourself? ( 
. " 

THIS TEST 
WILL TELL 'Y.OU! ,.... . , 

« 

Do you often dislike doing favors for 
otbers, even though you tell yO\lJ'8eU 
you enjoy it? 

v··ONOO Can you compete with another person 
without feeling hostile? 

I k .... .- ',,~. 

.. , 
~) 

Do you-refuBe to worry about things 
you, can't do anything about? v··ONoD Do you eVer say thi.n .... you don"t O!· 0 .. ~ vaa,' ' M6 

believe, lust to start a diacuaaionl 

.' 

Would you be completely at ease if 
you found yourself suddenly in the 
spotlight at a social gathering? 

Would you vo~ for establishinl an, 
intemationallanlUa,e other 
than English? 

v··ONoD 

"IUD NoD 

When you're very hungry, do you Uke "IUD.: .H", . ,.-. 
to tryout strange foods? \.oJ 

Do you enjoy being caned UPOD aa au 
umpire to settle di6putu? 

The Man Who ThinKS for'Himsell 
Kn ONLY VICEf'OY HAS A 

- OWS ••• · THINKING MAN'S FILTER •• ; 
A SMOKING MAN'S TASTEI 

~ow answer this ODe: Do you really think about 
the filter cigarette you choose1 YES__ NO_, 

If your answer is "Yes" • •• well, you're the kind 
of person who thinks for himself. You e~n be 
depended on to use judgment in everything you do. 
The fact is, men and women who really think for 
themselves usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason 1 
Beat in the world. They know for a fact that, 
only VICEROY-no other cigarette-has (I 
thinking man'a flUer and a smoking man'a taatt., 

.... YOU HAVE ANSWERED YES TO II 0" 
THESE QUESTIONS, YOU ARE A PERSON' 
WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELP" , 
.1 "::f8. Brown. WI/lllm.on TOOIIeC!o Corp. 

·,POWER. PROTECTION ON WHEELS 
)- ~ .. • • • • 

,,' ~ 
< 

';Nation:s . largest mobile substation 
... .' . 

helps prevent electric service interrupti.ons 
Just recently delivered to our Company, this unit is a 
complete substation mounted on a semi·trailer. Its purpose 
is to replace large tl'ansformers which might be out of 
service because of maintenance work, storm damage or 
I)ther emergency. 

A special tractor with dual rear axles is used to haul the 
32-ton unit quickly to the location in the Company's service 
area where it might be needed. By replacing or supplement· 
ing the large permanent substation, it eliminates the inter· 
ruption of service which would otherwise result while 
necessary repairs are being made. It can also serve con
struction projects, help carry peak loads to supplement 
capacity of permanent stations or supply power to new 
developments until permanent facilities are constructed. 

Valued at $100,000, the mobile substation includes a 69,000/ 
13,800 volt transformer plus a high-voltage disconnect 
,switch, low-voltage circuit breilkcr, lightning arresters and 

control pC\nel. Overall, the equipment and tractor measure 
45 feet in length. For highway travel the substation mea· 
sures 8 feet wide and when in use it is expanded to 19 feet 
4 inches. 

The addition of this modern equipment i. one more major 

Itep taken to help assure you of ,ood, dependable eledric 
power - in line with our statement of policy, uSERVICE 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS IS OUR PRIME OBJECTIVE," 

your. for better 1I.,'n, 

I )W&.,II.I.INOI. 
• "" Grad Elc"r!c COIllPOI&' 
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, Picnic Is First SUI Production - HERE IT IS! HAMBURGERS 
New Programs 
, { 

Set For WSUI Plays Offer Variety OUR NEW 
REGULAR 

LOW PRICE Raido Stations WSUI and KSUI
FM wiU return to the ai r full -time 
Monday, WSUI's 14·hour daily sche· 
dule (except Sunday- will present 
some interesting changes. 

More serious music, more care· 
fully screened ta lk presentations 
and several entirely new programs 
will mark WSUI's return to the 
air. KSUI-FM will continue with 
three hours of fine music begin· 
ning at 7 p.m. every Monday 
through Friday. 

The Fall trend in programming 
starts Saturday when the station 
will cover the rowa· TCU football 
game. Beginning al 9 a.m. and 
running right up to game-time, 

Ma Ma 

Theater-goers attending plays 
given by the SUI Theatre during 

the program Cue will be devoted I th d' 5 ill be 
largely to pre-game background I e aca emlc ~ear 1958- 9 w 
and highlights, including inter- served ~amahc-fare of the of(
views, weather reports, highways beat variety as well as often·per
and parking conditions and a panel formed works, on a drama pro
of expert predictors. Following the gram ranging from George Ber· 
game, WSUI will have a contin- nard Shaw to Armand Salacrou. 
uous resume of scores of other As curtain-riser for its 38th sea
football games in the nation. This son, the SUI Theatre will offer Wi!· 
Saturday only, WSUI will sign off liam lnge's Pulitzer and Critics' 
at 6 p.m. Circle prize play "Picnic." Des-

Serious Music scribed by critic Brooks Atkinson 
In addition to the expanded Cue, of The New York Times as "a 

which will remain in throughout rich and fundamental play, "Pic
the football season, WSUl's Fall nic" is the story of a sleepy Kansas 
schedule will include n ve periods village, and how the unexpected 
each day devoted to serious mus- arrival of a former citizen wakes 
ic. The times, Monday through it up. The drama will run Oct. 

O d 23·25 and Oct. 23-31 . Friday, are: 9: 15 a.m., 1 :05 an 
1l :15 a.m.; 1,2:30 and 6 p.m. The 
serious music period beginning at 
6 p.m. will continue for two hours 
daUy. 

Greatest Comedy 

Baba, Dada, Dididid, Listeners who perfer to continue 
to listen to nne music, may switch 

George Bernard Shaw's melp. 
drama, "The Devj}'s Disciple," will 
be given Nov. 13-15 and Nov_ 19-22. 
Believed by many to be one of his 
greatest comedies, Shaw bases his 

Club·Club to WSUI's sister station, KSUI-FM, 
i 

plot on the theory that true charac- I French humorist Moliere. Dale 
ler reveals \ elI in crisis. set for this sophi ticated farce are 

Time Magazine says that "Six April 2-4 and April 8-11. 
Characters In Search of an Au- Scheduled for ~ay 14-16 and lay 
thor," by Luigi Pirandello _ "re- 20-23 is Armand Salacrou' "The 
mains, after 30 years. one oC the 
most fascinating or modem plays," 
This quizzical, philosophic comedy 
is to be presented Jan. 15-17 and 
Jan. 21-24 at SUI. 

For a change or pace and insight 
into why radio station executives 
acquire ulcers as well as Brooks 
Brothers suits, "Beyond Controls" 
will be next on the play schedule. 
An original comedy by Frederic 
Sederholm, a University Theatre 
graduate student, the play con
cerns the trials of a station man
ager trying to obtain local tele
vision rights. It is scheduled for 

World Is Round." Salacrou, one oC 
France-s leading contemporary 
playwrights, molds his drama to 
show the age-old conflict between 
the spirit and the Oe h in a tUng 
of Renaissance Italy. 

each play. Crisp, Delicious 

I 

- All meat _ , _ full 
flavored_ 

Curb or Take Out 
Service Only 

Mar. 5-7 and Mar. 11-14. 
LOnt-Time Favorite 

A long-time favorite of audience 
the world over is "The Imaginary 
Invalid," the story of a hopeless 
hypochondriac dreamed up by the I 

Season ticket books for the six 
plays are $5 and are on sale in the 
east lobby of Iowa Memorial Union. 
Individual tickets are $1.25. SUI 
students will receive reserved·seat 
lickets without charge upon pre
sentation of their identification I 
l!ards at specified times before 

I FRENCH FRIES STUDENTS • • • • • ...... 10~ 
LIVING IN I · 

Thick, Talty 
: for two additional hours of music. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (.4'1 - Two Classroom broadcasts wi1l be pre-
college professors who dld research eented every morning, Monday 
on baby ~~bb1ing ,~ay sound.s that \ throguh Friday, at 8:30 a.m. Mon
rese",ble rna rna mean dlscom· day, Wednesday and Friday, Paul 
1ort. • R. Olson, professor and heed of 

"U's an unhappy utterance," the SUI Economics Department, 

Books By Iowa Authors 
Featured I n Library Exhibit 

CORALVILLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DEPEND

ABIlITY Of IOWA CITY AT: 

I 'Cheeseburgers MALTS 
and 

SHAKES 
ONLY l~ Tenderloin ..... 19~ 

said Dr. Ray Bixler. will present, from the classroom, 
Books by Iowa authors-rang

ing from pocket thrillers to schol
arly studies of profound subjects
are now on exhibit in the lobby 
of the SUI Library. 

"A cry of distress," added Dr. lectures in Foreign Trade. A series 
Harold Yeager. which WSUl has long sought to 

present, the Foreign Trade course 
It means mother should come will, it is hoped, help to increase 

running. A change may be in or- the interest in the field of econom
der, or it's dinnertime. The books on display through 

The University of Louisville 
psychologists did extensive re
search on the subject, even inquir· 
ing of foreigners. 

"Baba dada , gaga, dididid and 
club·club are happy sounds," they 
added. 

Iowa Young 
Demos Will 
Meet At SUI 

Young Democratic Clubs from 
throughout the state will gather 
on the SUI campus this Saturday, 
Sept. Z7, for a pre-eleclion work· 
shop sponsored by the state Young 
Democratic organization. 

Beginning' at 9 p.m. at the Iowa 
Memorial Union, the workshop will 
advise and help Iowa Voung Demo
cratic clubs plan their election 
activities. 

According to Charles Manatt, 
slate Young Democratic official, 
nine new clubs have been formed 
in tbe slate.....sin.ce May and have 
been invited to attend the meeting 
along with the otber Iowa clubs. 

Present to help conduct the meet
ing will be senior party officials 
Lex Hawkins of Des Moines and 
John O'Connor of Iowa City, along 
with State Voung Democratic presi
dent Ad Hedberg of Des Moines, 
Charles Manatt of Audubon, and 
Phyllis Thorson of Council Bluffs, 
national committeeman and wo
man of the Iowa Young Democratic 
dul:ls. 

An afternoon session will be Jleld 
lOT those nol attending lhe Iowa· 
TeD game. 

A banquet will be held at the 
Mayflower in Iowa City Saturday 
at 6:30 p.m. featuring Tom Dailey, 
1st District Democratic candidate 
{or Congress. Leonard G. Wolf 2nd 
district running-mate, and other 
state candidates are also expected 
to attend the dinner. 

ies. 
Classroom Presentation Oct. 31 are a part of the 3,000 

On Tuesday and Thursdays at volume, Iowa Auth~rs collec~ion 
8:30 a.m., WSUI's classroom pre- housed 10 the SpeCial Collections 
sentation will be American Humor ' Room of th~ Library ... 
and Sature with John C. Gerber, Featured In t~e exhibit pre works 
professor of English. by Meredith Willson,. au~.hor oC the 

Evenings at the Opera will be ~urrent ,~road.way . hit. ~he Mus· 
prcsented regularly every Friday IC ~an ; .c.oples 0E Amencan. an~ 
at 7: 30 p.m. Already scheduled for foreign ~dltIons o.C An~er~onvIIl~,. 
October are the following: "Van- the Puittzer prize winDIng CIV~ 
l1essa" the new barber.Menotti W~r no~el by Macklnlay K~n~or , 
opera: Oct. 3; "Falstaff," Oct. 10; children 5 books; r~cent fictIon; 
Gounod's "Faust," Oct. 17; "The and other books wntlen_ by ~ueh 
Marriage of Figaro," Oct. 24 ; and noted persons as MarqUIS Childs, 
Igor Stravisnsky's "A Rake's Pro- J~n:es Nor~an Hall, Elsa Maxwell, 
gres .. Oct 31 Wilham ShIrer and Lee De Forest. 
Th~rsday . wili be theater nigbt The I0:-va Authors Colle.etlon was 

on WSUI beginning at 8 p.m. started m 1947 when MISS Grace 
Currently scheduled for presenta
tion during October are the follow
ing : William Shakespeare's "King 
John." Oct. 2; "Richard III ." Oct. 
9, "The Tragical History of Dr. 
Faustus," Oct. 16; "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream," Oct. 23; and Con· 
greve's "Way of the World," Oct. 
30. 

Saturday nights for two hours 
beginning at 8 p.m. WSUI will 
present a continous program of 
popular and jazz recorded music 
suitable for customary Saturday 
night activities. Featured will be 
selections from tile swing band 
era, quiet-cool jazz and live·sound
ing albums recorded in actual per
formance. 

Special Intertlh 
Efforts are being made to give 

more adequate publicity to items 
of interest to special segments 
of WSUI audience. Among these 
efforts, Program Previews will be 
presented throughout tbe day, and 
daiJy at 5:45 p.m. listeners will 
be informed of the events sched· 
uled for broadcast that evening, the 
next day and lhe balance of the 
week. 

FM listeners, too, mal' expect at 
5:45 p.m. a complete listing oC 
the music presentations to be offer
ed that evening on KSUI-FM from 
1 to 10 p.m. 

New listeners will find WSUI at 
910 on the standard AM broadcast 
band; KSUI-FM is at 91.7 on the 
FM band. 

K.ep On Youp 

To •• With IIOIJDZ 
'When Ihe ~Iudent body sils 
in claM .11 day, «euing numb 
at both ends, be crazy lilte 
a ro~. Keep on your toes with 
NoDor.. Be alert for late·hour 
lIudyinll and hep Oft IOle 
date.. Safe 111 coffee and much 
1II0re convl.'nient. 

The two fastest deod orants in the world! 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant is built for speed. Plastic 

case is applicator, Nothing to take out, no pU8h-up, 

push-back. Just remove cap and apply. Prefer a spray? 

Old Spice Spray Deodorant dries twice as last as other 
sprays! Choose stick or spray. _. if it's Old Spice. 

it's the £aslesl, cleanest, eaaiest deodorant 100 
YOli can use_ Each .1 I lei put • 

by SHULTON 

0 .. your Old Splc. at 

Ford Hopkins Drug Store 
201 E. W"S\o\\NG'tON 

Wormer, former SUI librarian. reo 
ceived 20 volumes of the writings I 
of Herbert Hoover. 

Today there are more than three 
thousand books and three hundred 
manuscripts in the Library written 
by persons who were born in 
Iowa or lived In the state for I 
25 years or more. 

CORAL 
CLEANERS 

"NEXT TO WALTS" LOGHRY'S DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 West 

HEYI ALL YOU STUDENTS! LOOK NO FURTHERI SAVE YOUR SHOE LEATHER 'CAUSE 

We Have It All ... Everything Yes, Everything 

FOR YOUR ROOM 
Large CALYPSO 

WASTE BASKETS 
Ideal for students' room 
One piec construction, 
Rustproof, waterproof 

New,Modem 

98~ 
SPECIAL 

BOOK CADDY 
Portable and handy 

for t11e students' room_ 
Black, wrought iron 

construction, 

Brass . . .. . ......... . .. .... . . . 

All Colors, All Ty[)es 

DESK LAMPS 
Many styles, $260 

CUlJ also be bung on wall, 

Black, Utility 

BOOK ENDS 
Pro 

only 45~ 
University of Iowa sen I ... . .. $ 750 pro 

Imilalion Leather . . .. ...... $275 pro 

Slate Univcr Ity of Iowa 

DESK BLOTTER 
AND PAD SETS 

11 colurs , in 
lurge poplllar ize 

tote Univer ity of Iowa 

Bulletin Boards 
Fuzzy black flock urface 

with whito lettering & University Seal. 

~o~u~~: at ..... ..... $275 

Plain Bulletin Boards with Colorful Border 

$125 

No student room is complcte 

without one of our 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA PENNANTS 

All siz with itber 
J lerky Hawk or 
officiu l SUI senl 

25~up 

'0 perl nd cuddlyl 

Stuffed Animals 
Inc:1uuing our own UI 

JIcrky Ihn k, Ill~o utograph 
hounds, lalY dogs, 

darling skunk 

tatc niver ' ity of Iowa 

$225 

up 

BEER MUGS 
And other gla swar', 
all bea.ring th official 
nivcr~ity cal including 

coff cup ld u r, 
alt and pepp r hjik r , 
tea pols, ash tray, tc_ 

In brigbt, modem colors 

up 

LETTER OPENER 
PENCIL STAND and 

CALENDAR SETS 
Lat t tylin, in charcoal, 

turquoi or d crt 'and 

"Jot-It" Noles 

Desk Memo Pads 

CUp-board cover, with 
jiffy-jot memo pad & 

address-pbone reference list Complete 

Your One-Stop Student Supply Store In Iowa City! 

Enioy Comfortable Shopping 
in ai, conditionad .urrounding •. You'U find our 

firager tip .helve, put all merchondiae within you, 
reach. Our speedy check-out counte" are anothe, 
convenience at Iowa Book 4\ Supply Co., 80 stop 
in and get acqlUlinted today_ 

8 So. Clinton St. 
AC10II from 1M cctmput 
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• 20% More Protei. 
eaw.. ......... plllI'W 

, 

• VII. &isis ~ Mi ...... 
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~an1Ia'UI 
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Enjoy "Rhythmll Bowling with 

AMF Automatic Pinsetters 
Sandwiches, beer and light refreshments 

at the bar 

PLAMOR Bowling 
225 E. Washington Dial 9013 

WIN JEM ALL 
THIS FALL, HAWKS 

:Ji~~ , ,,:. ,: .. , . , . c. "', 
. '. ' .J ',:0' ' ",' ,: ,.. ' .. :,.,.'.". ," 

Two Big Stores - '; 
,,' 

Serving You in Iowa (ity 
BENNER 
SHOPPING CENTER 
Towncrest Addit ion 

.' BENNER 
STOP "N' SHOP 

1029 South 
Riverside Drive 

Bring F'OOTBALL into 
your home ... with 

a TV Set from 
BOWERS APPLIANCE' 

, 127 ,5. Capitol 

Go ... Go ... Go ... 
You HA WKEYES -

Let's have another Big Ten Championship 

~OHNSON MACHINE SHOP 
627 S. Capitol qial 9221 

SERVI~G ONLY PI~ZA 
TO SERVE YOU ONLY 

THE FINEST! )' 
15 DIFFERENT KINDS ••• served here or to go. 

HAVE A PIZZA PARTY TONIfE! 
Phone Your Order In and It'll Be Ready When ' You Arrive, 

Or Ask For FREE DELIVERY. , 

OPEN 4 p.m.-1 a.m. EVERY []A Y 

PIZZA HOUSE ' 
127 E. College Dial 8-5248 

We extend our sincere 
. 

wishes for a successful' 

7958 Football Season 
-
-
, I 

BECKMAN/S 
'( 

• I 

FUNERAL HOME -
-
.J' 

-
< .. 

Show lem Row, 
Hawks! 

PLUMBERS SUPPL Y CO. 
Hwy. 218 South Dial 8-3601 

Don/t Forget ... 
Apples 

Bananas 
Sandwich Makings 

... for the Game 

CLEM/S MARKET 
Phone 2197 122 Rochester Drive 

,1, 

See our complete 
3, 

, u' 

line of Boc,ks, --
Writing. SuppI~es and 

n· 

Gifts :': 

7he Iowa Bo~c&nd Supply Co. 
---------:f,---------

8 S. Clinton 

BUD SAYS: 
BEAT 'EM, HAWKSI 

Bud Emlong/s 
Auto Service 

404 E. College 

, 

, 

Go Hawkeyes .•. 

Beat TCU! 
Serving you in Iowa City 

at 

- 117 E. College 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN 
PROBABLE STARTING 

LINEUP 

I· 
e 

Name Pos. 

JIMMY GilMORE lE 
DONAlD FLOYD l T 
SHERRlll . HEADRICK lG 
DALE WALKER C 
RAMON ARMSTRONG RG 
ROBERT LIllY RT 
BUBBA MEYER RE 
HUNTER ENIS QB 
MARVIN lASATER lH 
MARSHAll HARRIS RH 
JACK SPIKES FB 

New and Used Textbooks , 

and Supplie? 

Hawkeye Book Store 
Paper Back Center of Iowa City on au/' 2nd floor 

Across 'from Schaeffer Hall 

Put a fence around 'em ... 

GO HA WKEYESI 
Hawkeye Lumber Co. 

803 S. Dubuque 

"Serving Southern [owa" 

LET/S GO, HAWKEYESI 
FOOTBALL FANS! 

Make your week-end complete 
with Good Food and Your Favorite Beverage 
Budweiser on Tap Ple!1ty of FREE Parking Space 

BABB'S CAFE and TAVERN 
Highway 6 

,Passing All ,The Rest 
The forward look •.. Plymouth-Chrysler 

DICKERSON-ELLIS 
your CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH Dealer 

325 E. Market Phone 8-3666 

Move 'Em Out, HAWKS! 
Football time means ..• 

Fall CHANGE·OVER time 

BURLINGTON STREET STANDARD ' 
I 

102 E. Washington Dial 9965 

WEE WASH I]: 
We offer the best in economical, prompt, 

efficient Laundry Service. 

Open till 8:00 p.m. Daily 
229 S. Dubuque Phone 7611 

IOWA 

PROBABLE STARTING 
LINEUP 

WASH! 
Bouse a 
president 
t&Yo politi 
Calilornil 
Chicago, 

Other I 

pounced 
Plans 

hicago 
fter Mr 

01 

P I f rio os, 

CURT MERZ 
JOHN BURROUGHS 
GARY GROUWINKEL 
Bill lAP HAM 
HUGH DRAKE 
MAC lEWIS 
DON NORTON 
BOB JETER 
RAY JAUCH 
RANDY DUNCAN 
JOHN NOCERA 

GO HAWKS! 

NAGLE 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Roofing - Insulation 
Hardware - Cement 
Millwork - Fencing 

120 W, Burlington 
Dial 8·1113 

Hit fern Hard, Hawks ... , 
• CAR WASH • GREASING 

HIWA Y SUPER SERVICE 
MOBllGAS 

Highway 6 West 

SATURDAY: 

CHEER THE HAWKS 

ANY DAY: 

For Fine Foods and 
Friendly Service, It's 

Oil 

Ph. 9034 

LE 
IT 

LG 
C 

RG 
' RT 
RE 
lH 
RH 
QB 
FB 

WINSLOW/S NORTH SIDE FOOD 
532 N. Dodge Dial 6419 

TAKE fEM, HAWKS! 
for 

Medics ... Dents ... Nur$es 
Textbooks • Instruments • Uniforms 

MILL'S HOSPITAL SUPPLY 
(formerly Williams Surgical) 

107 Iowa Ave. Dial 8-3621 
/ 

IT PAYS- ZD ~HOP 117 

Open W.ekdavs 
9 A.M. to' P.M. 

Open Sundllvi 
9 A,M. to, P.M. 

for your 
After-the-Game SNACKS 

, ' 
, 
'. 

A 

YJ 
Ylrdl 
orl,,, 

For 1 

. F 

.. . , 

END 
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Pos. 

E 

I • 

LE 
LT 

LG 
C 

RG 
RT 
RE 
LH 
RH 
Q8 
F8 
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Will Make Speeches In California, Chicago-
. -

Ike Plans Cam paign Talks 
2 U.S. Allies 
Push China 
Cease Fire 

WASHINGTON (t1'I - The White long conference with Republican 
Souse announced Thursday that National Chairman Meade Alcorn 
president Eisenhower wi ll make at the While House. 
t,wo political campaign speeches in Press secretary James C. Hag· 

alifornia next month. and one in erty said Eisenhower wiJJ speak in 
Chicago. Los Angeles on Monday, Oct. 20, 

Other speaking trips will be an· in San Francisco the lollowing day, 
pounced later. and in Chicago on Wednesday, Oct. 

Plans lor the 3-day Calilornia- 22. 
hicago trip were made public I Hagerty and Alcorn told news

fter Mr. Eisenhower held an hour- men the full extent of Mr. Eisen· 

NEW! TODAY'S HANDIEST 

DEODORANT STICK FOR MEN! 

Complete protection in an unbreakable, push-up case ; 
no foil to fool with ; easy to pack ; he-man size, $1 

( 
jI ' . 

d 

/ .! 

1::,1 
/..,.1 

/: ' 
I " .... 

YARDLEY OF LONDON, INC. , 
Yardl', p,oducls for Amerlel are crelted in En,land Ind finish.d In the U.S.A. from the 
orIC,n,1 En,lish lormul.e, comblnl., impart.d Ind domestitlncredlents. 520 Filth AVI., N.Y.C. 

hower's participation in this year's 
congressional campaign is still 
being worked out. 

Neither made any definite com
mitments about a presidential ap-
pearance in the Ea t. but Alcorn U ITED NATrO 5, .Y. (81 -

said he certainly hopes there will Britain and Franee j 0 i ned 
be one. Mr. Eisenhower has ac. Thursday in supporting effort of 
cepted an invitation to speak in the Uniled tales to get a cease
New York City Oct. 28 at a dinner fire as a first step loward resolv. 
launching the National Football ing the Formosa crisis_ 
Foundation and Hall of Fame, and The two allies of the United 
the possibility was held out that he States sct forth their pqsitions on 
might work in a political speech on the Far Ea t in policy speeches 
this trip. before the 8t-nation U.N. General 

Hagerty also indicated Mr. Ei- Assembly. 
senhower might make a nation. Briti h Foreign Secretary Sel
wide television appearance or two wyn Lloyd declared his Govern
beCore the Nov. 4 election, but he mcnt's support for the United 
said plans are incomplete. Stales "in their wish lor a peace-

lui settlement." He ealled on both 
While details of the Oct. 20-22 the Chine e Reds and tile Chinese 

trip are not final, Hagerty aid -ationali to end at once their 
the Los Angeles, San Francisco and 
Chicago speeches will be carried military activity in the Formosa 

Strait. 
by regional television hookups. French Foreign Minister lI1au. 
Times and places s till are being rice Couvc de MurvilIe said that 
worked out. if lhc talks fail In Warsaw be. 

The Republicans are having a tween U.S. and Chinese Commu. 
tough fight in California this year. nist rcpre enlilive, it would be 
Last June 's primary election indio the duty of the nited Nations to 
cated a heavy tide running toward attempt to resolve the conflict. 
Democratic candidates. Most delegates expect the For. 

The Republican candidate lor mosa cri i to be thrown inlo the 
governor is William F. Knowland, U.N. Briti h ources denied thal 
who is retiring as GOP Senate Lloyd had approached Soviet For
leader to oppose Edmund G. eign Minister Andrei Gromyko on 
Brown, Democratic attorney gen- putting the is ue before a (oreign 
era!. Republican Gov. Goodwin J. ministers' conference in advance 
Knight Is bucking Democratic Rep. of U.N. consideration. 
Clair Engle for Knowland's Scnate Lloyd said the crisi was "Imme-
seat. diately precipitated of Quemoy" by 

There are no Senate or gover- the Chinese Reds. 
norsh i p con tests in ] llino is, but Ei - .-........ -iiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;jj 
sen hower's speech will be aimed at 
television viewers throughout the 
Upper Midwest who will be voting 
for House members. 

I [.It.'l;l-~ 
NOW SHOWING 

• • • • 

The Modern Sounds 

BEHM-MARTIN 
SEPTET 

"DOORS OP E N 1:15" 

NOW " OVE R TH E 
WEEK·END" 

'-1' :t;'~1 aI 
-FIRST TIME IN 

IOWA CITYI 
Continuous 

Shows I 

I.1t! O~AMAJ,l( AOVINTUU 
01 • urn¥' YOII", UI\(O 

A\ A" INOI'~ ' " V"'~HI 

I 
§fDR!V.!:~~~ For your Yardley needs, it's... ~ ---. It 

Ford Hopkins Drug Store TONITE SATa~~DAYII 
I 

BIC C.l. RAMBLE snow! 
201 E. Washington GilliS! Cuts! Cuys! & Gals! 

~~~~~~~: 

~ . \ 
.' ~' 

IOWA CITY'S EXCLUSIVE ART THEATRE 
Whe re the best art films a re shown fi rst 

For The Adult and Discriminate 
Theatre Goer We Present These 

1st 
IOWA CITY 
SHOWING 

Two Outstallding {/lid Unusual Films! 

IN THE DARING TRADITION OF 
"BIT'l'ER RICE" - A POWERFUL 

STORY OF PASSION I 

She Was The Prize! 
-and

This Companion 
Featwre That Is 

lEAN GABIN and BOURVIL"" 

.' .. . .. 
"'~'" . 

"We urle you to see It! " .J"---,.<;_I 

-N. y, Mirro; 

ENDS TODAY. Golden Age of Comedy. Ma. MULOT'S 
HOLIDAY 

3 BIG HITS! 
John Wayne • Ja net Leig h 

1. 'JET PILOT' 

2. 'THE Dol.' 
Ronald Reagan 

3. 'Hellcats ::e Navy 
TWS~oo • Ph. 22J 3 I 

SUNDAY - Marlon Brando 

" SAYONARA" 

• • • • 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P .M, 

f1ittffi' 
• _ . Starting .. . 

TODAYI 

ISIERRAJ 
BARON 

COlO~ II.", O~ lUX~ 
CINE MASCOl=>e: 

~ " ..... 

BRIAN RICK RlH 

KEITH 'JASON ·GAM 
• CO-HIT • 

PLUS - Walt Disney', 
" GOOD SCOUTS" 

- In Color-

AND - Comedy Hit 
" HORSING AROUND" 

... 

" OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

It's a 
Colo r -
Splash e d 

R iviera romp 
t hat even 
has the 

Eltte l Tower 
leaning 

~----Anntn ---...: 
Color Cartoon 

"TORTILLA FLATS" 

Special 
"DECADE FOR DECISION" 

AND - Nevel Hit 
" THE LAWS THE LAB" 

AF Missile Intercepts 
AF Missile-'Test Success 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. '" -
The Air Force said Thur5day 
its Bomarc air defense missile in
tercepted and " killed" another 
supersonic mi ile in a highly sue· 
ces ful te I. 

The drone target on which the 
Bomare scored a "near miss" lor 
test purposes Wednesday was a 

ground rock t te~ vehicle into the 
Atlantic. 

An ir Fore poke man eon-
firm lhat the mi ile had been 
(ired, bul no other d tails were 
retea d. 

The type oC mi ite used in the 
le t was not identified, 

BECKMAN'S 
North American X10 research "e- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
hide. 

FUNERAL HOME 
The X10 wa roaring toward 

the Florida coast at a speed of 
about 1,000 m .p.h. when it figura· 
tively was blasted from the ky by 
the deadly Bomarc. 

Later, however, the XIO era hed 
and burned when it ran oCf the 
cape landing strip alter the test. 
The 68tloot·long XIO was u ed a 
a te t vehicle in the Dow-defunct 
Navaho intercontinental guid d 
missile program. 

As far as is known, thi WB the 
second time that one mi lie had 
been used successfully against an· 
other. Once before a Navy Tala 
antiaircraft ml i1e wa fired uc
cessCully at a Kingfisher Army 
rocket largel. 

An Air Fore jet plane streaked 
in over the cape Thur day and 
blasted a highly classified air·to· 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ad. 

One Day . . . . • . . 8C a Word 
Two Days tOl" a Word 
Thr e Days 12' a Word 
Four Days 14¢ II Word 
Five Days l~ a Word 
Ten Days 20f a Word 
One Month . . .. 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Oharge 50¢) 

Dil play Ads 

One Insertion 
$1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Inserlions a Month, 
Each]n rUon 

, $1.00 a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reserve. 
the right ta re ject a ny ad
ve rt ising copy, 

4191 
Instruction 

When in Chicago 

Visit the 

BLUE NOTE 
Oct. ' .12 

Earl Bo tic Quintet 
Oct. IS·Now _ , 

Dakota Staton and 
"The Ma ter Sound" 

Now. 11·23 
" The Divlrn!" Sarah Vaughan 

Now. " •• 
Harry James and his Band 

o.c_ '-I. 
Stan Kenton and his Band 

o.c. I7·J . n, .. 
Duke Ellington and his Band 

The Blue ,,",ote 
\ .. ' , . .: r". ,. 

WAI'rTI:O 
'·H77. 

Autol for Sole 
]tS3 M.G T D . ~.OOO utuat mil ... Ex· 

rell~nl condtllon. C.lI EMplr. 3"'0 
.{ur 4 p .m. Old Hickory Inn, C~d.t 
Rapldtt 10"'. ' .. 21 

ItS2 6000E ltardlOp. Low mtlu.~ 
Good condItion. Call Ron - 3101. 10.] 

11141 ~DILLAC HEARSE. Reuon.bl~ 
Ext i4e~1 ' . 11 

TyplnQ 

TYPING. '-O·UT 

Personal 

PltR cfNAL IOIJ\.I on ty-pewrlura, 
phonoa-... plta. oporu equIpment. 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

SIFIEDADS 
For Sole or Rf¥'\t 

Female Help Wonted 

WANTI:O: P.r1. tl"," h.lp aflr. achool 
un,1I 1000 pm At .. I~ hou ... , 

noonllm. Aloo Salur.uy .nd undlY. 
AOply In ""roon. Otd III Ice Crull' 
Siore. II Soulh DubuQuP .. 11 

~pal'tment for Rent 

Troller Home For Sole 

3,5· roOT ho Itlll r, 1""0 ~room •• 
Flnaneln. .VlII bl, 0 .. 1 "'10 or 

2 I .... 

Worle Wanted 

BIU. .. ., 
FURNISHED .porlmpnt. Gr.du.. man HE ID&NCE ... lre will care tor Prt'. 

or Ildy. 64~. 10·t. IeMaI.r. un ]0-. 

3 ROOM fully fum I h~ . Prlv.te pn· 
".nce nd balh W.thln, (.rllill • 

Bu, b door ~ 00 Dla] 4m .tler 0:00 
p .m . 3411. '-2T 

W.nt ROOMMATE 10 
.... rtm~nt R."I : 

ellnron Df.1 ":WU 

w. hlnl .nd lronln • . "'1'4e 
10-4 

lronln~ . DI.I a48. . .. n 
In In)' hnmf, TI\I, '-II 

'-10 
HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Burk.I.~ 
Hol.1 lu Udln,. Phon~ 'iI3~. 10-6R a' Roo I hlmlahed . p.rlment. t 

Automotive 

AUTOMOBILE ]lUUr.n"". Low r"~o 
for Ie drlv .... PhQne Chuck Jon • . 

'-283~, IO-I1RC 

Room. for Rent 

PLEASANT room tor m.le ludenl . 
S-28OJ. ' · l1 

SINGLE room In prlv.l. home. MIle 
Ir.du.le Olud nl pr~ferr@CI . Phone 

S-:W~7 10-2 

FURNISHED room . M~n . One doubl. 
and I. 01 double rlose In ShoWf ... 

,·2)22 10-2 

LARGE room lor , ... du.l. men. Near 
bu. lin. . phone, '. balh 622 •• flor 

8 p.m . '-30 

VERY 
. nd 

Help Wonted 

WANTE.D: R~.p .tud nt. to •• 11 on 

BALLROOM d.nee ]ol8Ono. Sp4tCI.1 MEN .tudenu. One In,I •• on. doubl. 
nte. MimI Youele Wurlu. O~t 11485. 01.1 8.234~ .lter 5 :00 pm to.4 

Irll mtU. fOrorlue, .nd rN. hal'" 
to d monotr.te Ind n cUlly uM'CI 
product . .:.orn 1100·.200 nlr •• month. 
Writ lor detalll for Immedille .tlrt. 
PO. 80x 497, Indpl , Ind 10-' 

USEO wel,ht.lltUn, ~utpln~nt lor 
ule. P. roon'l lI~dlln. ",I • 

]0·13R NIl . '-27 

T ra iler Spoce 
2 S]NOLE room., Men. 4 blorl .. lrom TUD£NT .... tth lorm bockrround for RO)II PortAble ~1UJ(e Tyt)C:wrller. AI-

campu . 3:118. '-30 part 11m. chor" Ind yard W~"" , rno I " .... .. 5230 .. 27 
Dial 3073 8-

1.1 FLOOR room lor ,Irl - CION In . HALL)CRArr TJ-MI"~lnl. port.ble 
Call 3108 afl r 2:00 p.m. 8-30 rid 10, Min'. rompanlon luth..,. lull-NEW MOBILE HOM!: PAltK. MEA. 

c ..... 8ftt orror. Call '~37. '-17 DOW BROOK COURT. omce - 2306 
MUleaUne Avenue. Dial 820. _ 11168. Extra lor,. newly r.,decorated doubt. 

,-SIRe room lor ,udulle men. Clo 10 e.m· SALESLADY WANTED Wa),ne .. 

Statisticol Analysis 
pUI. 224 S. LInn. "2 JewelrY.]01 E. W .. hJ",~ ) ... 28 

STATISTICAL 
0101 8-44'18. 

.nl')'ats. 
SING ROOM tor ~nl 60e N . GtI~rt WANTED - Navy V.,uran . Elm ·1 
L~onlrd Abbe. C.II Airliner. il314 .. n doll . .. .. lra lor 2', hOura one ~v.n· 

Rellonable. In, per w«k. c.n Jack 0 '8rl n .1 
]0·' ROO 1. Call Inl . t ·t 73113 trJ7 

LOOK 
where people 

ADVERTISE 
advertise ••• 
where people 
look I ••• 

USE 
The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS I 

IEITll BAILEY 

2 DOlfBL room .. tor men, down town. 
0187. ..IS 

TWO Iln,le rOOml lor IIrll. 3205. ,·n , 
1100111 lor r~nl, we t .td.. M@CIlc or 

,rad te tud nl. Phone 8274 belor. 
8 • • m. r .fter • p.m. /0-18 

SINGLE II .pln, room. (or wom~n 
Or.duate o~{~r.ed. W~ I aide. Call 

1-2478 .ller ~ p.m. 1-21 

LARGt .I\racttv~ roml fo r und~ ... r.dll· 
ale 'fIrls. cieanln, service, .la ••••. 

Phon~ '-3151. 8-11 

ROOMS for ,..duale women, 
In. allta. 

APPRtVEO double room tor 
,raduate rtudenlo. 2656. 

rIo 
]0-13 

male 
]0-11 

SLEEPING room for men. Clo 10 
campu,. 1-3001. 10-11 

ROOM lor ,r.dual. women. 4.118. ]0-23 

SINGLE room_ Medic or m.n ov~r 
23. Wert Sld~. 8-580]. ]0-23 

ROOM for mal. sludent or "..duII • . 
ltvenlna' 5224. ..27 

NICE 1I00m, men. 1106 E. CoUe,~. DIa l 
4411 , mornln,.; 6303, anemoonl and 

.venlrlll . t-27 

WI&LL, NO WONDER.' 
LOOK HOW SAAeE. 
IS CIlOWDI Go 
THE P~TE! 

SOARD job opC!n (or lucl.nt who 
nOl ./rlld 01 work. JArk '. Cat , J c 

lion 01 HI,h",.y. No. I ."d 218 ""ulh , 
.-30 
4 WE h.ve ronlmual o""nln.o for .... -

n:Iarl I, ,<nu.l office ,I. , III 
,Iris .lind walt.re: . R~.later now lor 
),ou, chOlre ot Job . 10 .... City Emplo,. 
m~nl ~rvlc . 312 Iowa Slate Bank 8k1~ 
01.01 8·0211. ]0-3 

WANTED: 
Clerical Help 

Gradu.te Stvdent 
Full or Part.Time 

Moml", Houn P""'rred 

FROHWEIN 
SUPPLY CO. 

'S. Clinten 

Iy 

. ~ 

GOOD aelrtUon o( betur used furni-
ture Incluetln, ..,lrl, .... ror , ,aI .nd 

IfllKtr(C' . to"'" and man,. I!xt ... 
Thompoon '. Furnllure M.'t., U 
rurnllure ~ ..... tm nl , ]0-1 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

DIAL 
7221 

no.l specialist 
in packing! 
~ '11"'/11 ~. JU,UE/J ~ ''''UlU._ 

MO. T WALKI. 
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This Week. In Pictures 
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Another Crosby Got Married • • • 
THE CAKECUTTERS were Phillip Crosby, 24, and his showgirl bride Sandra Drummond, 20, and the 
place was the Tropicana Hotel in Las Vegas . The pair held a reception there following their wedding at 
St. Anne's Catholic Church Thursday. At lheir side was Felicia Atkins, another Tropicana showgirl who 
acted as Maid of Honor and has been dating Phillips' 25-year-old brother Gary. Phillip's twin, 
Dennis, also married a Las Vegas showgirl recently, Pat Sheehan. -AP Wirephoto 
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A Copter Cut Capers 
THE NEW COMMERCIAL Hiller 12E 3-place utility helicopter, with 
its Lycoming 305 horsepower engine, dove almost straight down, left, 
flew on its side, and made a diagonal ascent during recent test dem
onstrations in California. Production will begin immediately. -AP 
Wirephoto. . 

And Two Young~ters Had A Birthcidy 
SEPARATED SIAMESE TWINS Pamela Schalz on the left. and her lwin sister. Patricia. were none 
too happy about posing for a picture on the eve of their first birthday Thursday. The youngsters. children 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Schatz, of Long Island, N.V .. were photographed with birlhday gift toys they reo 
ceived on arrival at Children's Hospital in Philadelphia (or a check-up. The twins were joined at the 
llc1vis at birUI. and were successfully separated in an operlilion las~ Oct. 5. -AP Wirephoto 

• A Church Toppled -
TH E 230·FOOT spire of the 
Evangelical Paulus church in 
Essen , Germany, tumbled to ~he 

ground as workmen demolished -the war-damaged structure. AI· 
most 5,000 tons of stone crashed 
Wednesday as the church lower 
was toppled in the heart of the 
city. -AP Wirephoto. 

And Elvis Departed 
AUTOGRAPH FANS besieged 
Pvt. Elvis Presley Monday as 
the rock 'n' roll singer prepared 
to sail from Brooklyn Army base 
for duty overseas. Presley and 

:. 
his tank unit arrived al the base 
earlier in the day from Flo Hood, 
Tex., and then promptly boarded 
the transport Randall for Brem· 
erhaven, Germany. -AP Wire· 
photo. 

HALF or WHOLE 
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MAPLECREST 

PORK LOINS TURKEYS 
14 

¢ 
To 

I,b. 16 LbA, 
Toms 

LB. 

PURE PORK LEAN MEATY 

SAUSAGE • • 
l·Lb. 
Roll SPARE RIBS • Lb. 

SWANSDOWN 

CAKE MIX 

Large 
Boxes 

00 

. . . 
'YAMS 
Lb. 5c' 

COLORADO , $1 39 
PEACHES • • • • • • lug ' 

COBBLER 

POTATOES. • 

KRAUT 

CABBAGE. 

5re:J~ Bater,! 500J:J 

• • dz.49c 

HOME STYLE UNSLICED 2 5 C 
BREAD • • • • • 2 loaves 

. 
ALL FLAVORS CAMPBELL'S 

JELL-O TOMATO SOUP 
. . 

Boxe5 Can 

RATH'S 59c ·SHORTENI·NG 3 Lb. 

• Can 

HY ·VEE FANCY 

Tomato Juice ... 4 • 

HY·VEE 

FLOUR 
++++++++++++++++++++ 

SAVE 
Regal 

Premium 
STAMPS 

from 
Hy-Vee 

~+++++++++++++++++++ 

• 25 .... 

• • • 

227 Kirkwood 
Open W .. kdaYi 
, A.M. to, P.M. 

46·0z. 
Cans 

Lb . 
Bag 

$1 00 

Open Sund.y. 
, A.M. to , P.M. 




